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Ubcrtr and Trnlli.
BY CATAN Sc AJVDREWS. FLEinil^'GSlIinBG, UW, FRIDAY BOBIVIIVG, JITLY I, 1880. TOE. *?•
To iite CUizciMofFU-miiHC 
Votmiy.
- ...r*Li-ow Cn-nsaw:—1 wk« tbU motbod 
«f -mfismtHf yrortbat mw toweaw* C3»w 
didate to rewwcot yoa in ibo next General 
AMBbty. and will gi»« you some of my 
Tiewa with regard to our State policy, ’ 
abort a ttanoer aa I can. I an vpowd 
the former proceedinja of oar LeglaUtore 
tejaid »Internal IraprovemcnU. I am not
QUAURiiLlNG IN CONGRESS—ITS 
EFFECTS AND REMEDY.
The B<»:oa Cooi'cr joqu'qs uio PoI’ok
in favor of the nuytobe ta.\ed for tbe bene­
fit of the tew. Iftiie people want good-rpaw. 
made, let them who waot ihom made, make 
then at their own c;.pciif8, and have the 
benefit tor their own nae, and not let tlie aute 
have to borrow money aa they have ol.eeidy 
dmB«>rwocii pofpoKa—Our tax liaa been 
TOaod—oof RepreaertpAtvee* wage, have
been rained—and atilt wo have to borrow 
k«pey Co go ahead. If the people will atiU 
Wonrage thin kind oondiict, our State m 
% abort time will be roioed by each a cuarae. 
1 wbuU tay to the people, it U high time to 
‘eay atop, or let them go ahead.
_ Thera ii a gomUtm that epp«i»_to 
Wttale.withieg«udtoabranchortho I*enn- 
^Ivoaia bank of the United Sutea. la re- 
‘ ply to thla I w ill iay that I am In favor of a' 
Branch in KeoUicky, and in Flcmingaburg,
or aa near aa it can be pot—on the folbwing 
iermai Ibat itn loana.eh{ill be limited the drbt 
year or two to individuaU, ao that aU imrsoM 
may ha’y a d»ance to be accommodated, and 
that &air calla aball not exceed ten dollare 
on the hundred dollan, every hundred and 
twenty daya. Ifwe can get a bank on these 
term#, I think there arc but Tew if any, that 
will difcr with me on the eubjccU It will 
keep our own hmika from loaning throe dol- 
ion for one they have in bank, and keep up 
their credit W^lholherataloa. I believe that 
in bank of this kind would be a great honeiit 
to our country at prerant, and alliiartiee..
It appean that tlicro are eouic btrcwi laid 
on Ilia present eleetion with rogai-tl to the 
■ Presidential Election, which onglil to have 
h no wei^rlin our aVate elections. We ought
the Michigan Bill. The House refused to 
■econdtheca]i,a«l tbere the mutter tester^ 
and 1 went out. Since my return I have 
d that the member from Ohio,
then in torn to the United 8>.L0*. Aa to
tlM^aatlOTlwill onj Kiy tun I .OTOJ
my eountry under General Harrison, mm 
would have voted for him without regard to 
any party «»ai saw cause to sot hiw »«* “
xsodulatc; for I always paivr^a man 1 know 
ip one I dent know for olf cc. ^ ^
l eminfaWof aU peradiia who wlbh icr 
-jtWp tipling shops to have the liberty of oh- 
ittioiog lieenm from the wuniy courts by 
giving bonds as lavcru/kecpcw have to do; 
and that they ahall g'vo sccoriiyfw to pay 
§,•10 for their privilege—to bosefsjwrt Iw 
the purpose of educating poor children in the 
scve.-al oouuftcs, to bo divided in the several 
eelioola through the countice, whcic sucli 
children can gat the bcnetil; and all tinea to 
bo pot Ip the same use in counties. Uy Uiis
kind of wTraitsem«>t-*h«rwcoald-hc.iuaiiy
child cducuicd that never would bo without 
something of this kind wao'donc.
llappeani that our legicl.Muro last y
voted to each of thcinselvcs, in addition to
taifitBg their wages to §3 per * WPT
• of Uorchead and Brown’s Di^rt, ^ich
cost the stale several hundred dollars, 
while the militia officers cauuot gut a scrap 
ofiawt^hy. I think wotiadbottcf send 
ths old nuunbera back Without
i>-e now going on at Wj«b‘og: 
oM>'. Boon demuuded .he -<Pro\ 
Que-ion” on the admhsioa of Michigan,
hut it wusnot susloined. .
Mr Vinton ofOhiosi>oke ot Jcnglhon tf 
|) ojx^liion io cmiiinitbolhbi"Btotho Coin- 
mi'iceof.ho Whole on ibo State oT lue 
Union, and whiNt dcitctiDiiag on the sub 
ject, h. id tbsi liio mioority wc-e g?ssed, 
and to diiv, u hill had oot been, heih u ibe 
House an half hour, bofcre the “P.-evioux 
Qjesiioa” was ‘-ycUed” by a momUcr from 
|liiauia,M.-. l^m.
A long debaie now ensued on a c]ucs:ion 
of order, idvolvtug iba motion locomiuii 
the twobiila loihe Cuninittoeof tho Whole, 
ondjuafos Mr.'Polk was about to avow 
.he decision of the Chair,
Mr. Boon of Indhtna, rosoand said, that 
al.bougb 1m> wns not disposed to detoin (he 
Ilou^e, be bad a word or two to auy. It is 
a part of my duty, said Mr. Bom, to exer­
cise Ibo rights of a repreaentutiye on this 
flporj Md in the fulfilment of that dutjr, I 
to-dtt> deoramlcd the Previous Question on
di-gi-Ne ilici.' fju'i, ,hut hojie to Uad t,ie 
wo.id Ds gui* y as ihccoselvcs.
t. — _ _____ ol ‘he.Uiii edSirlcs look
I- 'o n-ono in \hfwitha.tca itm lu .lioco.iducLof.tiifiir wpro- 
° Isontotives. V\p donot sperk nowof their 
for or agmntt n government mc:''-o.*e. 
but tbeir luDguege and dc[<n>-:mcnt in .he 
Cnpito*. Lot die ]>eo^le see v. bc'.her the 
in.ellcc'sof their jupvtsontalivcs s e so 
obtuse tbatlLuyc?nautdi>-tii}guish oetuecn 
liio discussion of the village har luoin odd 
the debate of tlw Senate bouse of a n.-iiion; 
and if mis ohliqiiiiv ofmoml {icrccp.iuii 
continue# so eviiienl, let them conciitde ut 
once th^ ei.hor the ri^/rcsr/tii.i'M's or Uic 
n^hnust bo changed, 'i'ho coo'.ti-
iioi’se wi-s pret y well filled bis friius show­
ed .heir sioe a ms and b.'yooets fmm be- 
Qc.uh ihcii'cowls Bjd cio.'Od ibe doois I'pmi 
the.JtBsetnbled iuuLi.ude- At liils .unexi 
peetod dua<Miomeat there was n ireiuca. 
dous slt.'ci; iig, when one of his oSl''era 
os ended the pulpit and .o'd ihc pottle ibai 
bo wno:od $10,000 aud mu.<tlLuoit. He 
iin^:i.. sue .ectlcd in ge.iing about $8.500| 
w itou be iJi;.inis.«od die coug,egt.,ion.
% a saiiMlo of Santa Anna's pious 
whims wo leLto ihcVuitowing
In iho same campaign ofOaica, Soaiu 
Anna pnd Imeatcera we.e tbi '
byRiii on, w iligoverume.it l oops. S.-oia MH.iiex.>omesa* in../pot'io'' cud in liie
luiion ennnoT ivitlisiaiKl the morel disea:.©. 
Wo ere told ibnt the Augeon s.able must 
becicansed. Withull ou.'boart—bulwUe.i 
once we have, by die •applt'-ation of the 
Pra-eus, peribined .his moial He.-cu'e.'a 
task, Jet us all agree that liere»<itor ilie 
Cupilol of tho Ropuliiicof the WovldjSbail 
not be occupied bythosewhoseappearsnee 
and action shall give to ibe place of .hei. 
resort tho name of sloMc.
SKETCH OF SANTA ANNA.
Seine particularsofHiispc
Aoua was in a convent sn rounded by 
i>in% I breast vo.-k. Some oi' the olIicc;.-!i 
me n'glit to anmao Ibcmsclves, took .be 
nur 'eu aninto oat oftbechun^ aud placed 
hcin us ecu .'ics, dressed in uni.'onoH, on 
:he hroustwoil:. Rincon al..miod on .ho 
jio .}-ug a. -ii's ap[iarcnt boldness, began 
.0 fi.'o nwoy at the wooden iiBa^cs, m<|>- 
po^-ing tiwm :o be fle^b aed blood, and it 
it uf 0.' aoino of the oilicci's w ho 
were not in tho serret bod implored Santa 
Anna to prevent .bis desecrauon that Uia 
fir'ag ceased.
n inlimawe have derived from gentleme t te­
ly aeqoanited wiibhim, may be iutematin|f 
to tho public.
Santa Anna is about 42 years of age, 
and was bom in tho ciiy of Vem C.ux. 
His father was a Spaniard of o'd Sjiain, ofMr. Vinton—[here Mr. Boon placed his ihuaib and liogor’vory near the nose of Mr. i t  n  i  ' jKu , l 
Vinton]—bos said that I “ycIJnf’ .be Pre- respectable standing, ihui-gdi poor; bis mo- 
vious UuoslioD. Mr. Speaker, 1 nm now j ibor wns n Mexican. Ho recoived a com- 
fifiy-tivo years and four roontlis old, and, mon cducatiou, and at the age of 13 or 14 
have seen some little military nud civil i was token into the milihiry family of the 
ftjivicc. I have fought tlio bailies of my [th^ntcudant ol'VoniCnik, Gen Davila, 
country—1 have vviinessed many a toma-| who took a great fancy to bint and bnwgbt 
do, aud have felt tho sllocTt of four succ^s- him up. He romuinod wiiii Gen. D. until 
sivccurtliqiiulvGS. 1 have seen the light- about the year I82U. Uhilo w ith Davila 
■ ig flash ami hcordiho thunder roar amid j be wns mode a Major, and when ius.nlleU
ihc furies of ilio volcano. 1 have contond- he look lb© honors very cwly, uud oni 
o;l vviili lilt; beast of the fiNd and janiugs 'of his friends cougralu’aiiug bun. bo
ofthccIcBien's. Ibavehc.u 
of iliu hor;icii:,!iiid ilio 
i have been burked at bv full g.xm
dW him
icuxl the hissings ‘-Si nii-hiciCRnlios quuicnc-Hlurulj 
csifihe biivilUk.'flfyou wore to nuke uio a God,..'[If V 
-, Uusi.o to bo i





id'-, andjia.o Locu bi.lcn bvdlicm;—hui| twit dovclupod ul so early a period of his 
AKv-Speaher—[hero Air. Rwa pl.arcci |i:s|lirc,iuiiicalud theeiisleuceofihulvuuliiug
eve elosulv ill coiitucl with Mr. V n.ou’.-] ambition wlucIiTias
I wns'nuYor yet i.ijurctl by tho wb’i.!iogs{cd bis life. :r siucpeiiarucleria-
c:in.io: hc -i.iilulgctl! Alr.Poili nowilcciil-' uguin-st Ins y!<* 
that bo;h bills siwuhl bo rcicn-cU to tho^pUic.
" i Af.cr hcrviug ihc Sjwnish Royal cause 
1S21, hu 'leri rcra Crux, lumed
Co.«.ni:too of liio Whole
Orderl O-dor! rcisonni;..-- ...... ,
in-St his oh* m.<‘<;cr and bonei.ictor, and 
;etl bimsoii'ia .iio bead of some irregu- 
the Sto.o oT inr Hwps which he reisUflon Uie sea coast,
‘ iKsar Vuni Cru/., nud which arc called Ja- 
;!oncftorfiP.ccnm:n.f,o.!htw m thr^r luirxuage, and which
iitof, nwc 10 s-ty, Uut os ho wua jtpi uf|.duuoinipaW by him bis Cossacks, us they 
ii.iii.iim (hilt nnv m-.m could bo ilistfreecd bv uro all muimto.lupiniun i iit  ;  l   ili g'  y
iiiu'»to.«-ciirumoTda--dmr^BwSh^h^
•ply to muku.” '''
ijCgishition i.s, wc fuar, falling into di>- 
..................... this cocii-
Piom thiXne York Rtr'.r.g Star.
LATE AND 1.MPORTANTFROM 
, INGLAND.
... Jk tbfi4adel sbip.imlaioi^nce. Cttph. 
Nyo, i. w'ni be pe.ee'>cd wc v^*>iett’sor 
bo bigiie®.'ij'C'C t fom Engl, nd; The' 
Iriah fJo.po.K Ion p'I has rcx'l.cd snrh 
amcouin^Qts in ilie Lo ds, a.id .-oot-enira * 
cd .boj-orpo .««■ er so en l.riy in ibe 
handsof :ho Lo d Lieu eu.mi, tiiat it am- 
«mb to a rejw' ion of the meosui-o ss ii 
••auie f om the common . Q'ii ^has jilai ctl 
the two hoo8e5iad'rcft co“i'ion W' tic.tch 
oiner, nod .hraii'oes lo c.i
itBinjrBliiinu''feErsiif« rdaied 
Anna. We have not room at present to 
moro.tbaa there is .Do.;jnaa who hoa
.■eoowt.iof.bFaenesor ;Uo p olectome 
unoerC oniwcr, oadtUonirnok me dl o- 
lu;ion oT.ba'Loi-ils and .he auol'.'on of liio 
|.cen>gonb*-ab«g^ion at least of tua Lavi 
of piimogeul. ',e.
CoO'\evblo scn-n-loa wns oxfr'ted it 
Loudon by .be su'diie of lie Hon. Bcrke',. 
U.vvcn, n gent ejiin eged 50. wp i known 
spor-iuy worW, wlio had la i £30. 
000 at the Derby Rttces, o.id in coo<c- 
queii' e ibereol', iv-ew out bis b.ui^w i.h a 
duoiiog pistol.
jVew Arctic Expedition under CajtU ut 
-fiadh^Io eeaseqaeoce of ibe
&^ ibe space be has that is so lilUe un­
derstood. In short, he is all'lhings to all 
He never was out of Mexico, and 
ibe likeness exhibited of him in .his ''iiy 
bears no resemblance to him.—iV. Yo^
Etening Star.
tatious of Sir Joun FmokHu, Cuplsin Buck 
and the Earl oS R-poii, members of liie 
Gecgnpbical li^ie y, .o ine Lords of the 
Admimiily respecting a new a.-ede ev|>e- 
di.ioo. His Mvje.'tty has p'uocd the Uii|> 
3'c'. or uuder tiie command of C;>p. Buck, 
to pt-ooaed to the Mayoe river, on .be 
western shore ofNoi.h America, near Sir
repute, more riipidly perbups 
iry iluii abroad, but steadily enoughil ic u i ii u even 
.here. The Parliament of England h.is, 
wuhin a few year.*, sunk repitlly in public 
esteem. The blacking mamifticu.ror and 
the boNinghutiy huveiilled tiio seals where 
once sat Fo.v nod PiU.
At home, it is oven worse. The res­
pect fi>.' ilio ollicoof“rejirc8cnlJ.ivuof liic 
pcuphi" has |m!-sed awoy, bocuuso tbaidig- 
cii-.y, wlilcliwus unce the altondtlnt ou .he 
uili' cr, b.ts ceased to be a disli.igui-.hcil 
iribuio. The grave discussion was Wuin 
lu bo relieved by flashes oC.uil; aud yici' 
soaal feeling, wlion indulged in u moment 
ufc.xciidment,was vyuiil to show iuolf 
■way to be oflehsiv'o'dtily to him titttliom 
lU e.\prea‘.ion was aimed. If Aati/i.ch'«,!ri 
torn momom predi>imttuletl,£«>od wo/i«<rj
ll i t d Bud iiruicd wiih'siicai. 
WlTlrrtlis.TUdQ rcarniry Im- bcacgfcd Vcrti 
Criir^ drove Davila into the castle of S.in 
Juan d’Lllloa,aiutauar having bocu rc|mls- 
oJ, again cnici cd at a subsequent period, 
and got cn.ire possession ofuie ci;y,c.\pc:- 
ing ihcrorrom tho old Spaoiiib troops, and 
reuucing the power of the mother country 
in Mo.mco to liic walla of the castle.
to Ibis Davila is said to have
at least wiiigcii ihq bbaftfromsucha quire*-; 
and tlio- lUuii w lio meant to ofTdud'a ^ntTe-
fcftdthey-will n« w*Btafir«n>r*b«>U»
memhoiB may waul fc'be lawyers too. •
It appcaralbaiall parucs where tlwy have 
Rto po'«« .do n<A OKWar vfmii^”to let-the 
people have a choice of their Ro|HWI
imiu, 4HLuuiTool called optm to make hi* 
nnH=Tlc obvious to the dim perception ol*
oVerV |Krt house 3rtOTgterThat.TBigirt -tarrw-
gaiuiiled bis way to Uio Federal Gily, or
sluggcrcd his way to the OipiUd.
nxeeptin Maano eenm^i they act tliere as 
think all on^i—of Uuey« can jodge
I 'a»in&ver rfiB tbwmiBtto®**" being 
funished with the militia law and a sKSfd 
and ep^et ir required to wear atom, all to 
be fnmiAed by the etote—the swords and 
epsalets to go to their euceeeeore in oflke.
By this kind of Uwywe would be able to gat 
yoodoffiem.
Fellow Citiune! I have given my views 
booeelly.and intend to stay at home and mind 
nyown bneiiMBk: and ebooU yon elect me, 
the time comes to attend toyenr bum- 
nee^ I will attend to it to the best of my 
•kilitiea.
WILLIAM R. HeCORO.
In a neeetly pnbliebed I'tst of Ibe newe- 
Mpen in Great Britain and Ireland, the 
BUiaberea Ute libe.»l aide is gives tk )64, 
and 00 to^ ai^ lU. Fioio ea et.liiu- 
ata of tiie qnentTty of pr^ri i^itolati^ by 
^■"*ItIiH..pBfty, mefeont from Uve .etuipsof 
tbo etai^ office, it apnean however tluit tbi 
dS^iarity'-io fiavor el* the I'dicral side '*« far 
gnata than is i«dicatod by tiie preporiion 
of ^nals. The whole nuwburof
loumals, {xditiral, literary and sc'iei.iific, 
reiblakediB Great llritein and Ireland, 1i
* -i-hteen.—
ninoiilpurt in ibc ht-rrory oniiacoun^ry,, 
now, say.-. hc.iwiUgive .jovi somoatl-
blainud an interview with tianta Anna, 
ondtold him that bo was destined to act a 
u.oi ii
and , , , _ .
iStep.-c vayis con los muchos" [at- 
wi'vagowiih iho si o.igeat party.] lie 
. n .iys nc’cd up to ibis motto until ho niis- 
c»l uie grilo, (or cry) in other woriis took 
up the uudgeis for the v uirs anilchun-h , 
lieihenoveriureod the I'ouc.-al guve-uinc.it 
and 'dslabhahcd & T:cnrTitt dospertsm, cf
From the Untied Statct'T^lcgrapk,
I witnessed at the cupIiol with great 
plc'isure on Monday lnsl,M-. Sni>.bC.-ani's 
(of iho city of New Yo.1^ iuvenaon for 
ovotvtoining an elevafon in I'dil.-oed I. 
poi- i'.ioo u'*-j40 feet lo .be m-'o. It 
t>oilbimcd wilh expedition by a single 
s>i okcpo>:pCBd>uular cogiiie, wj)ich in point 
uf poycr suS'ers much in coropu. ison v.i.h 
a do-ble sii-okc locomoiive engine.
il's plan as ovhibi.ed puts ai reel a'l 
dotiift as lo the praciicobiliiy of ascending 
sod descending bills of from 450 lo GOO 
feet lo .1)0 iiiilOj wi.h certainty end seer i.y 
—A.s Id ;bo certainly of ove.-com*ng e’e- 
tu.loo and incliua.iop, tbeoog w'bce'saiid 
I'aidicts CB arranged salii.luc.o iiy show. 
As lo ihe scctii-i y, it i.« to t>o found in ibo 
:rodnc;ion ofliis liydraHtnticc. liudor al 
kiehed lo iho car which isdcsig.icd iociiock 
:'m train of ca -s in ascending, should oirv 
ai-eidcai bcrnli the engine,and lo reguhito 
.heir veloci:y io<IeM;e4wling,orcbeek (hom 
aLc^c.hqr._ The acciii-acyof.bo pi;dciplc 
in buih eases is po -fcctly clear, and pto- 
niiscs to bo of inonli-iilable value in .ho 
p.cscat age of improvement, uud I doubt 
not it will bo generally adopted on .he score 
of ccunuiny n't lo time and iiionoy; but 
above ad i.t ihc pre.«orvairon of liuuian li'c, 
w li'ch his plan so efTorvunlly guaran i« 
fompai ison wi,h the prcseol mode oi 
i -«ming a trifling elevation by a sUi- 
iouiiry jwwcr, eocnniiuing our lives lo tbo 
lia'xnrti of a singlo rope. FULl'ON.
which the pricfrUaud the ruili-oiry were .ho 
two privi'eged orders. His life has been
from the lifSl of the mwt rooiamio kind, 
consfamlyrarevoHmbtts,constantly vic;o- 
rrotis, uortl rtW »«“<***"•'
His manners are cxircmoly ullitiblo; ho 
laRltl'Ol nuuedutu-and humor, and tttabes 
it , { [jjinscV'oxcecdinglv lusciuaiiiig and og.
— .nJ_. --- --- ■■ ..........................
J that any CireutO-^iartecs authorize- 
0 express a hope ifwl '.hese evils aro
Ohio to ail who coine into his compauy; bo
lending levrerda correction, unless indeed 
the very increexo uf their nuMunt nod the 
obvious dLtgnrecol' their uddtiiunal publici­
ty,maybe icgardcdoasigosi/anaRirunch 
mg crisis. Heaven send, liuwovor, that 
Ibe poor paiienl may have sirengih to 
sustain tho violence ol* the attack.
Never until lately, did Congress divide 
itself upou such questiens as it now doer; 
never until lately, was a na
is oltoul T) feel 10 inches, rotherspere, has 
a modcralolj high forehead, w j[h block hair, 
short Wack whiakere, -------- »—
, iid an eye largq, black, and expressive of 
a larking devil in his look; heivamanof 
genteel and cjigi
Bod advocated, or tqiposcd and denounced, 
avowedly lo prumotu or prevent the sue- 
of a premdential cwxdkbie. Shall
be told dut “it to more manly and bon. 
esttoAvow a purpose, even ibough it is 
not correct, than to act corerdv and with 
disguised ainir It is bettor, wo confess, 
to act openly and bonesUyni all tiroes; but 
in our opia'ioo, no mao iqienty avows 
dishonest pnrpoee, until lie issilUfied that 
eiil^r he or iMnetMdy else bus so blunted
ilJwrlrfn
po.Toctly heartlebs; but bes 
never evinced a savageooss of character 
except in the massacres in which, he has 
been iropliiiled in Texas. Ho married n 
a native of Al-Spanish Udy of property, l­
varado, aad ih-ougb that ratirrioge obtained 
the first part o.* hi> c®la!e t-aUed Manga do 
Clava, 6 leagues frero Vera Cro*.
IIou-o of Lord.-*. Al the Ke - o.-. iirai 'bese 
wc*e also re toipd. Wc, of the 19 h mnst 
bo D.-mcilhy ilic uc'ious uf the g.o.tt men
of^be47.b.-eoH»,y.--W|reretbeyde,4‘wy- ■
ed, no, rUen in cbt- gcHoruiiou, must 
6obc.-iy roocify. In a wc-d-r-a serood
cU.imlief ofleglslu ion being roc.ceii.uy__
we inuvt rel*oi-iD iasie-id of ehoiidiiiig the. 
Peerage. Aye, and <iii . rofoun m.iiioim 
anxioux toefiecL What hunuu power 
ever. witbsiood the dete.-minod will of 
milloos
Wboloow their rigbu,
Aail, kuowiag, d.- e maintain tbeml 
Tue llou-e of Lords, at lust, is in di.-cct 
oUision with the Cunmions of L.igl. ou. 
Common policy ww’M have shown ucm'u'o 
.be prop.ioty ef avuining .bi® duiigo.- 
0.18 and uuplnasiint slate of .afCti.v: the 
Poe.-s, gcMUed ou by an overweening opiit- 
ioi^oflucir u.-.oia'arliwhiiy,«ad tail* v-ied 
by ibe klen that tlio people rospoeied Ihctn 
too much to inie.-Tefe wi b thcm,-p enges • 
headtoi^ ovcr.nep*-ec'.pi<?orDddos.nH;.iofi 
yuwBS for ibero and ibuir“order;” Tli's 
will be dona: we abnil abolish .fa© laws of 
jb'tmogemtwo-t.wosball refoimibe Lo:-ds 
by effociingan o-ganicchange in the con- 
oftbe-txitphr Muaser-Bsit ira.ii-npuwi vuo luiuo : UKl IS, V, C
siisll abolish beredi;al7( and submku o rc- 
presenuuive legisltiiocfi la |tot ibk n . 
great dealt
Parliament adioumed, on Fridayi ni);i| 
May 30. The I-ish Cmpn.iifiooBiU will 
be rosto-ed, by .he ComoMasi i'a flrat 
*>!(Ue. Ift'ueLmda reject i4ihe-t witlbh 
disBOluiion oTPatliaaieu:—uarj>pe.*l,oa
Thomaa R»y wekome. He Is iheace to Ihe^of ibe Gove.uoient,lo.lhot«u»ltY
M.-. Isaac Rms of Missi!*s*4ini, died lost 
January, Icnv ing one bmidi'« nod rcveuiy 
slitvcs, upon a J;!|ge p-ncravoD. B/ his 
ill, .b6-j*la«Ui;io.i w 11 bolm.:ii. gcd os 
hi.hero, di-riiig itie life oi/liis diuigbo.- 
Mrs. Recd. At her de;*ihj i. is (o be de- 
•hied by aveteof allvhast.umovcruuiax-. 
tme, whether .hey wilt remove lo Libe. ia 
or 'rcuiuinin slavery. If tho foi-mcr 
eiH)S«o,>Ucpl:iDta;icn is to bo so'd uofi w hh 
a small rBservathm, is to be applied to 
oovar laa oulwiml cxj>enscs, scUle ihom 
hnndsumely and endow an instiui.ioii of 
lcn^rtiugia.BD0lfi4K';i.orihc dolowy. ICLUdy 
leinain, .ho cs.atc, slaves, &c. ore lobe 
^td uud thg'ttv’trilfl 10 be-hrvested in funds 
ui^r tfliaieea fur -ho said insiiuiildn lo
cross the isiiiini'sand proceed okiog P. 
Rogen.’a iotot, whence bo wi i «-oniiuue 
by Hecia and Fu.-y Siroi.s to Point Tura 
Again.
Col. Tupper, liie brave cemnuoder of 
.he Scotch j^iment in the bu ilArSuSe- 
bcs.iao, is since dead of his wounds.
M.'. Power, -he aclo , was abotrt to i-e- 
.t'.-n to lue United Sj>:e8, pe-^manen K to 
reside in .b-s cocn .y.
A mairioge Ls U<ked d* between the 
D.ikeofOi'.ejna and t daughter of the 
Areh Di-ke Chariesjof Au-uia.
.S:eam Muiriage».~li oiny bo iiupoi^ 
tarn ;o s.B*e ibat iite p oposed P es.oe sod 
Glasgow Badwayislopassthrough Gre.iuv 
G.een. L will be easily pofftible to ii-nv«i 
from Loudon io tbe fo ge mali-imooiul and 
buck Dguiu lo London on tbe sarao day, 
and w bal is perhaps of still g-eater «.-oo.se- 
qucnceinau o'upcroon^tbo railrotid trains 
cannot occi-toke each d;be -, so that puraui. 
willbo-vain.
Tue new F.-oq. h legion for Sjwlo Is 
• a rcaibliag at Pan, aad-w4U be-coaposed 
of ton batialiions. "
The recent brilliant s^eessos ofCcn. 
Evaas, and tbe munnurs^ ibe F-ocii>.i- 
dorcs rguiiist Coidovu Wj cause, i. ir 
ilioogbt, tbe icmoval of tbo latter frem ibc 
command of the Qi'ccn's ai-aiic>. The 
Looduu.Si'iisats he wi*! bo n nincti niiire 
foimidabte op vouciH if left wi ihp bead of 
;ho army in liioEusqi-cs, limu in--...'!nii»g 
hia b'oodicss bUio o'o.ig the i'-ado.”
Tberipaiii.b Nnilonal Oqa.dsei*Si.Bo- 
baxaan have llunked,
agaiiui the Peera.
FVom Ihe Erenluf Peel, 
himt nox LiiuisiA.—We have « 
Lihei-ia Herald of .»e 15 h of Ap.-Hj rb- 
ceiyod by the Wig Lrun; Ci-p-..*n Bearni, ' 
whidiar.-Ued tais mo.-oing. A town l>e- 
long*og to ibe Doy tribe, trader (lie com* 
miina ofR-ng Sof.ly, io ihc ncigliuuihood 
of (bis colony, had been sacked c Ad hi- .cd. 
ud tue inhabiinbia •uiried off •-o ;.
The e^Dt of lire •.-oiony reMighi r
view wiih Yaamby, ibiofof the 
obica
LiUriaA-i-Ctacianati Jeumal.
a Mandingoof u l stuiureand 
feaiui-cs, wboarvoidin^y came to M' ^ 
wi.h an armoil Scort of H-iiy i r-i. 
He en'erioined ibe wlonis.s 
men;, in which bo rml his rompauiou '; in 
.Loir word.-es»e8,.uei.-f.iccae:feakcd wiih 
while jvi’iihjuttor^ hkicoui- yclb,aud leap­
ed, grinned, bent ami wri.hcd, “as ilir.agh 
I'neywi. hed lo gut rid of their l/WMe®.” 
Ynumb/ woresSiortdraweiVy e-xaiiiiMlueh 
loft bis arms Ut e, a enp of koivit! rkin, 
wi h a cue i-ct'cb'na nvo-iblixls dtiv. h hh. 
tuck,and carrion lance in one iii.itd.-oml 
Ikc'.u tail, the b'ga uf commnul. >> liic 
.ho.-. lie i.v uiuiolKi c.-uul luhis t>.i.-:uii- 
ers, scmc.iiucs mi .-uc.i.ig c>^!i: or u-.i i.i 
a ino oing. lie j -iu..hci ervico cfixli-r 
Boao.i. Ho o'.jc’led lO tho A; oi *: )i;o- 
■l to prcjci»e pcave v» -*h the D i. Ho, 
uHoging '.hat war was bis vn!y ;vn.ojiro- 
women p.’d n:onc_v. Ti:o A',< sr.it
'losii!m9,:bc gallant Bihish iegioo umJer 
Gen!%o L. cy Ev
has three fine children, yetqui.e young.
Tbe following striking anecdote ofSaotif 
Anna iilostmtos hispcculiarquickness and iiln trat  - ., . 
nunagcinon:; D.iring the reiralutioo of
tbe morai peicoptioat of hearers, that 
H>i emrt at the ibunotality of histhey will not
inieniioos.
Hypocrisy fa a tax whjfh v^e pdyi D> 
,;bo, sod a»t tor, like other taxes, wi'i 
never bo paid unless tho puyor is sathified 
iial tho payee means to eufotco his claim. 
The very blush which imputation of 
calls up to the check ortbeirfre(idcr,sbowB 
that ell moral.perceplioBB qi« not dead, 
ai^ it ia only lhaae wtw re^ an attempt
1839? while ho V.UB shut up inOxaca,aad 
aurrounded by the government troops, and 
reduced to ihe u.rojttt atrui s fur tbe want 
of money and proristoc®, having a very 
email farce, there had been in coo»raqueoce 
of tire ai(^ and firing every day diiwigh 
the stroeiK, no for severcl weeka. He
Tit form * Let" every
yooih ca.lv settle it in bis mind lUst if lie 
wool^ ever be sey tbrng, be has got to ma‘to 
h'. iitoi.*! or, inotiier wortlx, to i'se by nc-- 
resiM !>i*phcalion. Let him elwrys itybif 
owot.engtli, and ty it ereciually, before 
ho ij a'towed to cal' opwi o.liers: wodbiro 
back agaio oiid again lotbe •esourccsof hit 
own mind, and make biui feel that ibe.e :# 
nothing too luud for iadna ry sod pene.e- 
rance to accompl'ish. In bis early and 
liwid fligbl, let him know tliai  ̂stronger 
vnioos a.e near and ready to sortara him, 
but only in case of shaalote neeero^ty. 
Wim, in the ragged paths of Kience, if 
r-fficuKies impede bis progress which he 
loot Bormoant, let b m be helped over 
them; bot let bim neve/ ihiidt of being led. 
when be'has power to walkwtlbekit help; 
mrof ca:''.i.igh'.soreto BDOtber’sfoniace, 
when be can melt it in his own.
UroeUqa iiIaBS 
luid no money, and hU upon tbe foUouring 
expedient togrt ftVbe febfc pimwesildb bf 
old of the Vone of tbo Cheats, got b i '  ward­
robe of tbo friars; d.essed bis o^ra and 
aocno of tl» sotdiera in xnd early ihe 
morning hod the bells rung lor roata. Feu- 
ple doligbtcd at having again an ofqiorlu. 
nityef adwing the Supreme Being,flacked 
to the duueb where bo was, aad after Ibe
Too Cariist Goo. Eg> lu has ro .oalod 
befot-e Geo.EvvnstoQuipujCO*, io prelect 
Don Carlo—iMtprevinio being .bo only 
cue rem. ini ig where be ii.-s s-.ty cunirol.
■YUa F.enub *o.-ci3,n Icgtoa in Spain 
w.»ca inc C.'-Cf 08 i. is olwut to Iw will 
ooiouu. to 15-000 uicn imuerGoiiJBet uo'le.
Ail Ett;i’i-.h 
son ■
N«rar Yo,k prpc-aA.e£iled. wane 
ad nausium, wi.fadoto iaofn lio.ribleniu, 
.der tmmmiv.od bn one Helen Jeweri, <cxi- 
deal in u bon<o of ill fumo in NewTu k. 
A young m.n, namou R»i>ia-on, iwd .‘ooo 
V{»i>.ebondc<l ibf .theout-xix., rml .he.m- 
diet on tiie coxmeA /uque-l is egain-«t 
h'-m. lie defl*to-» •bocua ge. What good 
can be gain* d by :he pi blh-ajoo of mlau.e 
de.'ailaelw>chaeriiQO we cauiioi^ie^, 
but .be peiui}-o-‘*aere of Nu-nr Ymkare 
dreacii'ully. i.ciunstun iwlio Ibeirnnrra; ve, 
iind day oftor day ibeir columa a.e fi‘>^ 
wi h all ibe horrid pa.-riculara. Tb>s is 
Odd taste, but Ihe Eog'ifb P«|’e« 
f.-ee fi«m it at tiroes.
Eoglsitd stands,! ibrak—I had neur'y 
wri.:on/iofto—upon tbo evu of.be greai- 
09t l•vol<• mu abe has yet wi.Mt»cd. 
Thai, of wb'ch C.-omneH wei the migay 
i.isiniment evouluaiod in the
James Brown uud Ciiu.lcs Bee. :r\;i.Ii 
YiinniLy lo Bonon, wi b n prerr*::, to c':- 
p.-c8-s his regret nc ilio disi'.rbcd : , to of 
tbe coun:ry,>incl to .'oiiionslrnlofi'c 
i-jgcsof ]>cjee by i.filii-i.’iiigfreo eg:c;:. and 
legre-s iUrough ibc CO'iiiiA.
Oueoi .be .-oloiii !so> .urname orD.'.vis • 
has icUimcd f.cm I'li c.\cm>ioii id .he into- 
iu>-, wbco he tii -ovc-ud a vt>'., .<• d.io 
eubl from Bo Pu (III, It sent ojt R mes 
and buioke. The iL-.ives we-is-iouch- 
frightcucct, rod sc-id :bot the dci i! h;.d c;> 
t'blrihcd hJi lUs
that ibo votoi.no 1» a ncyv o .c,- fed 
.Ii,*t ilwillcjU'Clhcioii.iliiUiii.TlormignitC.
-j udwfe.'lmcof bii thbeefcii ri, 
in a hcahliyrod cod 6i.ii,.;ioii,irp/cp-’red 
'i.r the lecepiicto of einig.*;i;r.s. Ticurig 
uuna,wiih 82rniigr.'ni:, tmong v.!mBi is 
lK)Rev.B.ll.ni>Mta,bMlvrtivtxiulb«uu> 
smWfiwn'ibo Lratrea Siiilfet;,' ‘
It is of mneh imperlsace to mothen tnd 
nurew te know thrt, wbmi a Child is se<aed 
end fmtinmily. fiMf)
tbe creep, it is advisable to spplv 
lely and persevoringiy to the throet 
and apw part of the ebert, sponge or nap- 
dipt io water aa bet as.............. .......... .. beboroBi
they mort ^wever, be
tbe water laanotooso oeU Tbe rempdj 
bas hen tried by aa emiaeot Oesmaa Phy
skxiaa wite teciM aad otefaoB neeMf.
of a profligate monarch: it placed (he 
serood ChuH.es on the ibrooe, wntb an tm- 
puDbv ibr the veiv extremest vice sad 
^beuehery- That of 1688, placed Wil­
liam of Orange open bis ftiber-in-tew’s 
ifa.eoe and enslaved Ire'and, by tbe aoacl. 
menl of penal laws wb*K* treated tho Ca- 
ihoTKs aa if they we-o bruto beasts, unfit, 
tedto
lent lo eiij^v tbo sacred rights of C.V.SO.
What tbe revololioo of 1836 may effect
none caaexaedvpredieBtt, bat «• may
lo.n an idea wbiclr in all piehability. mil
mot be verv inr fiom tbe tnitb.
Cromwell aboliabed ihe prerogrtn 
the temor, the huimiiwy tegiatetiwa ef
We perceive by tbe PbUadulpIua impera 
'll a dlstresstog icident has o^v-iUTCti un 
le of tbelr rail roads by a inna a lompl'ug 
to get bo a car while in motion. Ti.t» toe. 
dangetDus prat-l*Kre, mid should ud.er ba at- 
tampiod,—JDo««iere Amr.-icoii;
Maoy people we bu»pect are rot aware 
ti|aLcoitoo ae:.l tbe sk'ra is not c:.- warmer 
Q v\ rater t'uan llneo, Ibut also ecol*in sum- 
nM.-.ts well as more beslUivi 'i '■'* ''’v:;l'tb 
lesideoU in Jiidis hsteVooir bhins nnd t^ieots 
all made of cottoa, as well Sir . po'.itss as 
beakb. It is far preferable to liben In oer
. Tlrearooi»otofreveoooa*4loiobArriltg 
be month of M.IV »p:i-$4M£00, being 
SB iBrreasB of ^4t69fr«i be rwceipls^ 




An egwev of (be Unitod Stitoa .Bonk- 
bns bees estaWhbed at Brn ioo—8. Fitnh-
iagbtm,Est^bjving charge of be agency.
WonAo^i^'Were it not fur woman, onr 
inffioeywoold he witbonl sbccor, ourage 
witfaent ead ear maiAoo*' wilboul
'I’HB WIliO*
: ;^tSSiiS«OTo; *»rrDc^.
ffiat of Bcc»gfl!v*" defisBco—only ,TDe wr *-**^'~* ”
S«,ciBc,lioi. i. <il ««««' ISUi Di«ncu, «
^ 1~«* a»» I tt. ~w ~
trilA vor Dirr»**» » poutk» ««j jn]., •{ FTemlnprt*
rri^at, «» »8»»-
Foa MBSinKNT,
^^ yl. R. HABRISOH. •! Ohl#.
F'S VIVK-»‘K»*6IPi::«T,
FRAXCIS CRAHOBB, *f H^T#rk
rot ooTUUicn*





fof> to the daioiy
roa i:««-rts»vr 60T*»o«,
cnABE.KSA.w«cBiarFi:.
’^ke<Mt a letter between ibeir fingen and 
ibuiubs after paying the post. Me^ «o 
the aiew-thgHe «»-«hat-ci»tt- gwulnnao
ti\XBI»ATIS rotl TOB LraWTATT**.
ABR.V11 GOODING Em|.
It. G. LEWIS,






The cHiaidatee for Etoeien for tbs 13th
_______ __ _______ _____ ____________ .-A
eiliagflie nUigatioMof na i
1 tae po^s^w* ^ ”7^
Aoa, c mRBB m nce wn* in July. * nemlngahoiTt
«. d.,,up» »f
_ «« JtM «» o I»w^ ■■■■■I -Bid, «„ .nuu, tli.
A.g=l. of gn.™ d.r..d».'. I »p^ l”““ .
■ * ‘ Icara
np»t rf ltd ronmilW <r«
bis pontiBUters l« bow
•and elegance of a Pariaian
Bte aKW-otK * or—- .
who couW not afltird ‘to bold, so mucb lo- 
larcourae -i.b a public oScer’ as to take
out a letter or bis ncufpapers,and pay tbe
piper! Ah! and it was not so eary 
deportment or laogoage either, but only
go «u • *“*"■
ants!
such cause o* iei»iu,ai --------- --
tuloratod! Well might the Postinaeter 
General have been utterly ashamed - 
make known such a cause '
The conduct of the
rpon eni w ----- - . •
‘ npleamui’ toihe
II.  .No., .ii, I P"l il I" c""i»T d  s  l' rerom l from office is to be
COCIO.TI .nd «p«Ulj ~ •!«
4.„.p«lire«rfco»pu«i™ 
dun rf HutidM. uid Vui Bmi. «» ll«i 
Pnldencj uid lta> "f dda«« dd Gm- 
g.,fc,tk.Tk.Pjn^-
l~k ”f U-'b"!"! 8“"'
; tbe distribnlion of the «rplne rosaona, the 
LmJ BiU of Mr Clay, the rteognilioo of the 
Independence gf Texas and. ber adiuimloo 
into thU Union. Tbe caU is mldr-md to
riunaeitma^notboimp^jo
Texes' This nscrfutHa wm agreed in 
■ptthrail a diviskm.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
SarcnnaT, June 18,'183& 
AAFAi AFFAIBS.fr^ r aju
- ifr. JARVIS, from Um- CemmitlM po 
Naeal Affitira, reported a bifl to prm ide ^
b e n i m  poBuiw»«» -----
and rtc U»». Francis Thomas of Mary* 
bad in the instoace above alluded to, is 
but siwilicr evideiKo of tbe many ihousand 
Wbifb have been diackwod, that the Van
SITm P Mud-n. T>«-.
d ■>« >“. Didriai ud 
„ Tb«™. Udddtud*. D. Cddudid 
■?>; U.. !3d. Didiid, ud »uu db.1 »ddd.
Mtroaater g MaxT VoTsaa or aom Dieraicta.
OSiSBSATIOK.
lodependence will be celebrated at Eliaa-w loeeii m m v  ,^.p.„,,enca cii  
Buren party are held together by as cor-; ^ Moodsy tbe 4th day of Jaly
nipt ties aa ever bound any party in potiii-1 tioe and place Meaara.m oint-Uoe
cal fellowship. The audacity of conduct. Throop Enj- Doctor. F- A. An-
.ltd the obtusencss of moral feelieg, «» dre«, E.J. Dunlap.and John F. Sommers, 
characterUtic of corrupt party leaders,, g„, *«pectfully mlicitcd to deliver orUio^
o„dl.t-n..cbTh<-m.intl.dr*ig*«i«i-|t. d«l Ih. D.ci™.». d I.i««d«b.. 
. .. ------- f--------- 1.. .k. P.P.M by tbe Manageia.
juertera ot mo iim »»«• —— 
company oCjpmiU atiaekod by ibe tadtona, 
as mentioned in the pr----- -------- ---------------
 «ie inupiAy •« »■■»*—**-
g the prasenl cooditioo of
.,™g,hdih. h-.il-
and that thev arc now auppoaod to number 
-j----- nurt.
a bill making of tbe navy; and for repairing
and equiping veaeeU to .urinary, and pro­
viding for the buildi4 of two bnga.and 
three eteam veMcU^ which were read 
twice and commiHed. \
LAND Of FICE.
Mr. BOON, from the committee on 
Public Lands, reporicrl to the Senate a bill 
to provide for the rcorganixetion of ibe 
General Und Office, with sundry amend- 




L tt f tb l|th iwt atare that tbe
General Jeaup’s escort bad returned 
Ihrougb tbe Ufqier part of the nation, and 
report tbat aonid oompaniaa of Alabaaoa 
Toluateers hadvm n . n n oceoma oi»s-i«-~ —
lied Sui-I .nd lh.l oniCh -nli»«« pin- 
vailed aiTual^gee.
i anangesTOoi u™ —
_..witb Dodifficohy in procuring aecomaa- 
eatrona aitber at legto ioteraat, orat ooebalf 
tbeezvbitasl prices bare bean recently 
paying. We undatmaad that a meetinf of 
' Be of enr a uvnMMi wsv • Ma.gsom  Of o  mercantile men was bald yester­
day, to praseat their ibaaka to the genUenm 
thtoogb wboee active and eoe^c ageaey 
the amiyeioeiit was etfected. Wa hope 
(hatwaia^aa giveauinteodedoffence, 
■Uting that tbe individual alluded to, is onr 
felkiw eitiawi, Jaaa Rxan, a |——“-  T* - teuuw ciurea, ^aare nwaa, « »»
Iliad at ual gee. whom an uaebtraaiva poUic spirit rtindan
GaeenI Scat was atiU indisposed. Oil ^^joenlly nrefol, and wboae privata worth 
■be lOih, 3J)-28 Georgia vulunteen *Ad, gp
• ' ’ -------- -------' into iheser-i, ---------------1-. »•drafted men were mustered into th  ler-, ^ conunoeily.* ” 
vice of (be United Sutes at Cohimbus, and j banka in Boston deUrmined to loan
tbe number was supposed to Live been in-1ooee, gye per cent on Uieir capital. Tbia ■ 
creased on (he l lita to 3,500. But nut I added about om million to the diaconnta. 
owre than half tbia force was armed. The (The Peonsylvania bank of tbe United Staten 
United States troops and ouriiica had not i baa eatablisbed an agency m Boston, i—
! fonnahly to a petition from tbe prmeipal 
1, .u.«i Ih.. Col. H.«u tod a»d« j ™™to.n. Tto ..r.l ,r-|cG-. if J-
..Li; .1..^ ^ .k.—— *■—TIA i
. .  mmeia iUspeDswo oi 
ihe roles for the purpose of taking up ihe 
bill from tbe Senate “to regulaie the do- 
poails of the public moneys of the United 
Slates.” Mr. P. exptained (hat be mode 
,he rooiioo with a view .hat some day next 
reck tbouMbo act apart for iu coostdera-
startling dii«l«urca of freud. pracuaod
orawe f nincis i nwiwo •“ "'s- ——-
tbeircharacters in their troe colore.-Me., 
occupying sutwos which have heretofore 
very properly cominnded the respect of
A negro was laieiy Linehed at the 
GnmJ G“VhMissisrippi, for mutdenng
hi# mnstor and attemp'ing to kill his wife. .v‘* f-t—------- ; •
«... to„^.to,,-d^. ”.r.U,.-- Ito. ons-!, h- tob-dri. A».ri-«•»»
ton... H. d-—d K .11 ir -to itoulg. to, to....p..bl.
-1."guliiv; uui tou to. --------------
duregarv! ef the laws i# So frequently owftt- 
fi.# ed. In such times we need not wonder 
•I ihesmdeaof‘-Dun»cnicyj”.
i#
J»lge Cbrk .nd Ctori- A. Wkkliffc, 
...r Kio.S0.lt. for go..— .to licolcraM 
, ,vcn.» ihc S«M. to— toill.v —■ 
piSt^ 1. Ito Bofo »»d mlddl. -glto> of 
to glviog .to! -ptotoin, totir 
,i. retolioo ■" 'to .ffoito “foot ^o- 
,-.l ...I »•..« g.itenimeol** Mt- "'O*'* 
liir. .fl to toll. - to.fo»d^..W. 
.. ..fcJuXMt, ..J...PH!”rt,“?!!>
Spirtl aniru 19 iiMiioovtoito... •— — —- - -
above spoken of by Mr. Wise, or who can 
be prompted by base motives to do an act 
of such palpable injustice as that of rerooy- 
iog a faithful, honest end competent officer
-wc thjii tiavA-»p..,VKir‘.!. rr.f. :■ ~.......°
fnfiuhis own lips iho evidence wb.cb be 
b .1 L-ul a fair and complete opportunity of 
„,.q.a.ring ft^>m the most cortain source* of
merely because bo could not believe the 
new. fangled doctrines of democracy ro 
much in vogue, and so well understood,in 
Ihe second era of the Ifth century, are not 
fit to be trueted with a pig stye or a hen
One of the editors of this paper has for 
Mny k—. Mr. Rkte«»r, to. to- ,B„„a p„ to.iito.i-.. foir
.toktail.ls»-«to»,d, ,5d tl,,.c,, ,.d_sn!a .dtoL^^•E•' i^”«
J.A-W—.M,... d1!«kttod*t tX . . _ A ... n/toirtvh uul Dft>-
B.-q*jin t.-o n 10061 v‘*‘ 
Urdeiatn^tration.







- On Thuradsy night tbe 23rd iaaiant, 
the dwelling boqse and kitchen, belot^ing 
to Mr Mauhia# Mcridiib, of Uwiaomnty, 
was deatroyed by fire, supposed to Ire the
workoraome incendiary.—[Cuiiateair—**
l^yVToTltoWlag W Ihtoli.Tto
- --------tftttrts frtrw ---------------
On motion of Mr. BELL, tbe House re­
solved itselfiotoa conunittee ofibe Wbtde 
on tbe state of tbe Union, Mr. Pearce <A 
Rhode Island in the Chair, and i<xA up
imrtiiu;; — -
i(Mi tbe Indians by/ls:u, u ‘toto -I----------®rs, a^
compaoied by letters from some of tbe^ 
leading speoilalors, which had fallen into 
hut pussession, and that tbe excitement 
against that class of men and against the 
town of ColujDbua,.Georgia, f^citLSome of 
them reside, is very strong.  ̂is appre­
hended that tb##e dis<
,__ 'OSS# >1 ■».» —^
Biarket Relaxing every wberei fiww !*• 
tuataen, emhr and coa^eitce, should never 
depend upon fmcb drivettots in finaaca. an 
tbe isanagets of tbe Globe.—Oiry Oar.
PBOSPEU i'd UF BT. LOBISL 
-At no prior time haa tliia city exhibited 
eo many eigne ol' improvement ae are now 
daily ceen. 1 be sale of Lota in Chriaqr’e 
addition to lid town amountod.on tbe two 
firtldars.W lOl^ dtdlara. Itwucoe- 
tiiwed yeaterday>vp>d will pnAaMj reach 
' 14U.U00. Otoer sdlea of property butdar-
}OcQ lO . ilefO uk#cus«>wu9 »u—^ .
injurious effect upon tbo military oper- 
at^wts.
STILL LATER FROM THE SOUTH.
and considered tbe “bill m pr^vwe ku uw 
adjustment of certaiu dnim* and reserva- 
liuQS of land under the fourteenth entde 
of the treaty of 1830, with tbe Choctaw 
Indians.”
The bill having been gone ibrongh, the 
................ I a^ reported the »ame to
from our Southern correspondents Cbarl  ̂j wUn three or fiinrh
petion ol the regular mail. ,, ^ prouerty in tbe buRho^Uland in the Chair, and lookup sive, and o:fa«r Saretherii paper# m ank«;.-and considered the “bill to pivvtde for tbe Ration ^ ‘ho regular aiL ' lare. and other property m tbe bueiaeee part
r -r»to to.ir.to Our SuAtok J™. U« to, to. -» «foto, to,
... ,..A .k. c-.—.nifc ««w.»a Dassensjers in the Sooib Carolina ibu ac, „• goine mqatry, and finduur ivortoia curtv»p«uucu.» ,g-.- ..— ^ ^ tot equally ap g ui li that c-j iii in ui , i
counts hud been received in Charles.uo np^urde ot' ISK) honeea are now bnilding 
(button late f>r ihe Friday morning paperv) whbin Ure city. They are ktaited n every- 
staling that the FioriJk Indians had been ^j^tico.awi it wprouablaihatanotherbun-
TO A VOTER.
From onavoidable cireumsuncee I was 
unable to onsweribe inquiricaofa“Voter»’ 
sooner. I aliall if elected vote for a ran 
veniioa. 1 shall mot vote fora Branch i>f 
the Pennsylvroia Bank at present to be 
introduced in our stare, at I believe we 
should oive nnr-stete insi ui on. af
removed, or in the democratic dialect of 
tbe day, refofored out of the post office at 
Cloarspring, and he can say that he is both 
honest and competent, and very roucheu- 
periof in all respects to the individual who
;;;;r:^"ir„v h«5;tori.k^to
icct them, whto they are not it will be time 
enough to look out for a remedy.
R. G. LEWIS.
Ctogrto. .kil. fo >1“' ®“'
hr, like n-D> toto- i. .to Cto.10, *■ 
erred-Ay inih.ton.inreu.lto>of J.to- 
re., .to. hre ortoto. i» "Itono In >to 
(irn.rel wrrnnnonooo.,.to hi. ronfidtoco 
in the leading men of the party entirely 
Biupbcwl; and be bad the candor to ac- 
knowledge It above bonrd, and like every 
b „.e*i uni w.irthy iDin would do,» •«« 
MU bo discovered he was in b^ company, 
■Tt’ancTcamirbut-ffom anaaig them......... .. .
Men of iowlUgebce who knew Charles
■ A Wkk.iffc never once doubled his honre- 
,> in ciiherhLa political or moral conduct. 
Aiihough the clays which he has fised for 
ibe pcdple m ncming county
■ _fii k— .
now fits hisToora.
Atdretore M, Rid—nu. rereivto fon 
appointment, w hich was some two or throe
CommHiee roBe nu ivj—.v- m —t d 
tbe House, witbnu’ antendmeni; and it was 
ordered to be engrossed.
At a subeequeni p irt of the day, tbe bill 
was read a third time and p-ts'cd.
PENSION SYSTEM.
The hill to ex;cnd the penfM-n system, 
ordered lobe engrw-red C-ra third reading 
to d iy, was then 11.1100 up. .
T^ qutftican was token «n the passage 
uftbe hUI,and dcrkled in ibe affirnHuive; 
yeas 109. nave 75- •
So tbe bill w^s pissed._
lauiioo laie I 'r kuc a j ^ ^-i / itoin we ciij. »“*a ■> «•-./-
wid b o  
agein pckWecuiiog-ibeir devaaiaiiousin the.fired wili he pul u^auriitg Uiesearou.ifcoo- 
vwinuv of Fun D.-uneihjdhad bur-t Col. ► tad, e*® he wade tor toew.
s::L'drL:-:i".LTr,:L-t;i;::=S^
bJuaevere acuon. in wluuh Cape. Lue : .aton«ve ^buduaevere acuon. in which ; •**^‘^,rf«u.’fie. ere storting u,. at every
and SIX orroveo « lue men w^re i »pd to a ehort time we enall be inde-
Capi. L. reACivcd ®“*‘‘*® i ^a„t of oUier places for oor steam en-
R5-0o Saiuiday IS.hSepteraUfoext, 
AGeqeral Concert of Vocal Music, intend­
ed to be held at the Presbytorie»*leeting
MORE INDIAN WAR —THE CHER- 
OKEES ARE UP.
We have two letters before us, one from 
Colonpl Parr, (-mrunamlitig in f^ftnull.
• Mho
' “ made' toe paving tbe
.tbiBB-ywi hring 
of tbia woric.
sand, but tbey eMout-tnove-w»w-g«fo»A| wben-tt i> wnrembeted.- that all.there 
expe.;i.too without leaving ibeir baggage inproveoenta, and iaveoiinento in real es- 
Wifguna bttliiud. Gen. Scott waa conv«iw»- t,te, have Ireca made
® . . . . ... .L r_______ .1................................ ........................ i.rel :■ -.-re, I
re. .a—rerf fireto k. •* --------woe oresKierva oangervue. i cpntrecU are
The number of men at or near the *«l; *nd twa -oi.:
of the Creek war, is out fur from four iltou-' ^ completioo 
, h «i o » # - »di-great j Wbe »
I ‘ iitoi to .h>Hi« Inmri o h Skf eC —.r-n-m .
t without the aid of
^ L__________ re—«k.to-KK«mav one wishirs w unite m th» agreeable eiB-jeais u^to) — - — - -- --------------------- 'perlaps so yet; but however much be mey 
, • - be is-toobooeet toad-
mire Martin Van Buren, knowing him as 
he does, knd hea too much candor and in- 
; dependence to conceal bis views and opin­
ions, or submit to tbo Dominatore of the 
todemocratic party,” fot the sake of office 
or tbe lenr of proecripiion.
' How covwWc will be the proud ewitci. 
ousnesaof Francis Thomas, tbe represeo- 
u.i.« of . coo«re»tooWi-fo.of .to
nouse lu ---------------
one wishing w unite in «h» agrwmble em- 
plwyment, are aiJiciied respectfully to 
attend. [Commtaticaied.
..orom..!. of .h. Ctorokcre. H. h re *"* Tito,!,- .w-iu UretreV. a..l^ U« .«
______1 _ _________ .Lre 11.,« ,,k* r^.r—.ll rent ik-
re„cdavolunwr m.am..uctou.^«w..ak.. . i JaId\.rolabK march w,lb tow. all toe froU uf Jack k
as spies upon the Inouns, nod to toTO a, ^ ^ ,i,e ^ ^ ^ Relieve it. 8oeb
cofdooup.« ihe i,..o ul Carnfh.nJ.he^ ^ a fr^Ttroild k.ll all Itofie. in Lake I
Cberokeecoontry—he> marched to ihcir _______________ ' k.\^T-T-,,ii,i,«,k. hoitnm. Thai
the 2l'h under tbe commmdj
TWENTY FOUBTU CONGRESS.
mar susiox.
HOUSE OF REPKESEyTATITES. 
F*niakr.Jui.e 17—r.eeiiwgSeanoe. 
FORITFICATION BILL. 
ThefoUowi^amendiMB: being penffin^ 
“For the armament of foriificaiiooa, ia 
to ibe amount included in ib.« bid
t.__ _______ re r.re tk— Ktinnori cf
are in the midst of harvest, and wUl he a 
luwT toa,!* vritb the formers, yet we
trkJt-Lla appi.dntments Wilt be-onmertwly- 
. . - - - - -
Van B.iren mua, Harrisoa men and all,
. f - m, to c.«ahi..rei by fo. -y. .f 
d« ewRo ^ »p«*
telive faco gressio aldistnct the state appropriatfona for the support of
of Mary land, in the congreaaol the United i tbousand eight hundred
Slates when he abalt rcinro to bis comm-1 and ibirv-»ix, seven hundred tbuunnd dol- 
uienis, that he was the effective co^^uiorl lars: fWd«l, That the Pr^ident of toe 
H-... to- .totoTyl;^^-;-^^^^^^^
work of “refiirtnatwo.” How sweet must _ ^ necessary ihereCw, in esmb-
be hii hope of retaining the evertasring | » na iuqal foundry, t| such place,
gfatitode of toe dMMmtenf -UreserUys ^ he mv deem-expodieeL!* 
growth, for bis men^, and ptOri-
______ !____.f___.re .re re—wore- ■!. nSwikftuta and
REMOVAL FROM OFFICE SGR 
OPINION’S S.AKE..
Mr W-jso rerenliv read to the Hoose e 
. 4mter tram Mr. Ttaanas^eo adntoiiaiiraUQn
' w, >m MI- —a—V' ■ ' >----- 0--
^ exertions to remove en ohetioate aed 
unphant incumtont of a village poet office 
to make room for a sujiple It^ and pliant 
mwioe.
ntomber from Marvland, atWrresedjo toe 
aoral, and s^ieifffiiai'P«*:ark«er Gene l, i
Ihe nccoiint pivea in the follow inf para- 
gruptk Mr. W« may well «iH k a mOBi 
lyn'BntC'jl ac :
-The cofrvf«i.to«e, sir, gl
O^-Chaeus re\. WicauFFB, toe Whig g,y'. ^hj^h were ordered. 
CandkbteftwLieuLGoveniorofKe«iickT,| Mr. CA.MBRFXE.\G eeid be wee ia
.rtn .dd—rfjto 
oa next 'niarator, and at Samuel Hams, suheton y
no Triplett Creek, on the Saiurdey follow 
ing, beh^tbe BihJuly.
* yon a 
is guilt.bietury and the evideoee of all bis ilt. 
•I'hw in m, -Mr. RiJeirwr, was appointed 
•SI tbe insiancc’ rd' tbe honorable gcntle- 
Mton fr«n Mafy hM^i himself, id fiH a ve- 
CAoev in too psrt office at Cloarepriag.
re. *. . . _______________________ * IMAMtr^iand, caused by a removal in I^- 
He his si “ ---------•U9M UJ - — drenre*-........___ e been removed, eritooni na-
to* of charge or imirotalioa egainet him by 
the Department in whose wantea be was. 
. dmi^ the inquistoon held ep-
tm hts efficial oooduct, be wea r 
Without Ibe epKptiuaityofdefeiire.
b-
vun i m *■
(Jb too 9Cto of A^l, be vrmn to Ibe 
lbtowahlegeniloaaji,ai whose iusteaca he 
aeinpjieiattil Ttt infTT —
1^ removal. And what, sir, do you 
iihfuaa wes the hetnons offbace fiw which 
mis'aain, Withont Botico and wiihont the
tmtoy of defence. w« removed and 
oreaamdt Jli etoy spw^fie charge .whioh 
cnbogfiMframlheteererthe gato
aa b taav u c -expcoi Bt.
>tR GRANGER moved to reduce toeaiK. titc ivorm; u cu ,u uM«.
sun if $7<XUX)0 to ^44XMX)0, on the 
gftaind toot this was m murb u enuU 
poeetbly bo expended for the object
.',.A k,_.__ re____ .L:. re-rereA tW— .d between this a'nd tbe fbortb «if they
m« ...__________A .. re.-fk. —, U.re .
— .^rell .pLkMk lau; I»«— —V— --------------- ,
cwm but not well emugb for ac.ivo duty, banking capiul, itnimlbe edmiU^ that 
cffjrt Was mode bv ibe Imliaos to cr»d»#; r • nnoriu is*i y ndi n* (u row j
B, out 1s . pninm at ol!  tn i J*" ^ j.nmipi ni ive-i
G-. Wreid. .Ire. ">« ..hretorert. ™^ „ ,re,,..rei ... j
d,. fru.U-« ol U.0.raiO.r,.re.n sre.i; .i,,,,.,,. o. ,h. SreiU.1
nuoo asulid
Of. Paftr.
Tea roxTV rawr tbicx::—Tlie Quebec
•at ravages upon our S-utbem breihren h,fi comnieneed. Ihe ice we* found to
the borders of Georgia sod in Florida, be 17 or 18 feet thick.—Be^ofo Paper.
a stated ihil the Cbcrokccs arc also I -------------------- ^
ling quite resitess, end fears nre en-1 yv.* Cf /d-Vuerr 
led that ihev w>H^coiiimei»ce hosiili- nwod Enquirerrayi:
Indeed ii I* “The aioea of B.
v boVnt n pleco 'c^led Ced8rl<>wn7' anJ Ayresr in Due
; that there is a large party of Cher-kees m ,. . 
and about Cedano»n, the pres’Cnt county 
rite el Paulding, wb we movements are 
evidently buelile.thai lira white inhabiinnts 
ire iinder'emi alarm-^hat they are wiib-Ul ui v k'u* 
^ the General to 
IS practicable.
_ _ J lU. k um: W.... — ---------------------------;
becomi tf Q^ l  . w« t/ riiyfom.-The RIto- 
lertain K com n io v —
_4tos. i^roqfc^ihatiltovlwve. mip^^
gut ammunition, and i 
furnish a supply as son
to.reh.-d hyd» w. >re><^trS;;toh,2 ..d -nrerely.!.
retrere k.re.re ..mI [b.,»t ihetoail earner. ^ elig.blP.itoatio;. for operating to«l tr.rflg*w«r •lIlMkf.ni -a. re.™ “* “ '■
;i ’.ii a-..gh Gtol.™.. -fu.» »i
of Uie Indians, when he passed a few days Ma\ teilU Eagle. _________ _
nga We have ihto ntonwntbe^iorof^l the hill to regtriate the'
byjre!p,8pn.«™,.l>.. J" ........»i
f... C.mJI, .Ire. . .ureha, of l*'»^.S^”MAto..reo of ih. .orplo. -...o, 
h... .Irad, -on. ..«> i.re C.m.1! f™! p.„.l,to, Sere... hy •
JkKrf Yo* Joo-
naT d-axmiwrco-ufThursday »yt—’ -
“Yesterday, ofir so many years ofbape
leiupuiisu u i ucu ui a uu luc a.,
March. Mr. G. alro moved to •trike out 
the proviso, and called for tbe yeas and 
na s; w ic
t  inwafnitly demend prevtsams rrom.— j. ^ urootfv." it wm ness me- .............r-— ------------------------------------
drewhi».,™a.-Fohhi.«*«" of,,„vt.«;«l«nibtoo«jS.,, I j SOporCTM-o. oorepoBogoto
fOTilir -me Indian has been killed in ibe ’ Aiohi Some rfibe knowine ones i aggregate of near ^2,5004XK). As moet
act of drivi^ off cattle; as bktod has been Itotnca'of tbe claimaois reside in the Northern
ehed. the iehabka.^t8 are fearful, lhatas . .Hi. bilLnur SWe will be-' cities, the effect upon the money nwi
03Si33K^7X02r.
The 4th of July, being next Mmday 
will be celebrated at Flemiagsbarg. An
s agreed to wiihont <
nit. Idonca «• m-- -
s e , t e ie a a. t8 re fe rf l, brejT—e iL Bv ihu ill,o r  ill -1 *!»«
Ibo tnopo «oo> .hi. rereno.1.0.. (to „,iU.ji„„re.„re„„mioo.of*Jb,-,: in .bore. pta™. ioore bo .
Ctooko.doo..boCI»o*.o...lire-.^„,,^,^,,,,p^,.to*.Tr-»to.i... ky
commenca a general mascaere. ,b-rime of distriburion as il» present"P "
ill DO i uraiuM •» » *0*
oration will be delivered on the oecaswn 
by Dr. 1- D. A»i»a.
TbeJollowini istoe order of the day as 
egrMd upon by tbe Coamioee ef Anangm
ITie^loitowing eriMiMmeni wae «»»- 
red in witbuot a divwiotb
“For Fort McHenry, RedouU Wood, 
and Covington Battery, near ILltuMre, 
fifty thousand dollais.” ^
Variousotoer " '
and
their arvtvml at head 
orikn to o
dered to be
Meet, and farm et tbe Hotel.
move inprocensian to dte Pree-




DI BERATE, June 17.
Mr. CLAT, from the CoomiUeedBFb-r \to*AAa IIW UB ' ■ IWUMHIIR U BM CU
reign RelaiMas, to which has been refer­
red to .....r n i iwmi* «/ -uwo, ■» umbm io««-the rreoIntkM ef the Legmlarare of 
Cenoeetkot, and several nemoriale from 
.difleMt pens “f the United Stolee reconw 
mendteg to Congrero the reregnilMi of
the lnili|iid'------of Texas, mode a r^ovt
, ihunuMirtwirlndiiig with the faUowiag tw^ Cki»nsahd^mngera,fe<.
4th. Oeator, Raaderof Dnclatetiwi,nic.
Ttali-oofo...—c»*a»,too-too.l *r
L^fig^ by the
Tbe pubtfe are 1 rkhes, i
——T^amooethe s'ates, assed the n.ite n  ■ -" 7^^
O B*,>w cyl- • ^ ^ _ e___it,* tniafwitv coosistma deferred, the boWnra of certificates for
i H-« bT ‘ very C.«.*«bfe
R.«dt dnth-- ^^
w s c There- fi n i ts reseofiert” «P « Dep^
ibai •‘or^olaatean ao, ^ expeclaliao it will be.!‘bi» cause, partly,»
id qimrters will reee»ve i^ «« of ereai' presume, the relief experienced u oni'
;ra » «3WOieruiwn.H .■» e, and it
gratifying to see the siurii of berm
aey market vesterday. Tbeoi . 
to i of the UoitJ 3»ies BankjlonWete <mk
The lael Somhan 
fallowing
ihioh reJh ore. Z 'SZ. Clbojrto” 1“ ^ ™““-
irerelg,, Ri.0. ooJ ..bore, o,oHl.oppo-d 
—reI of(o»UDpoAoboo,ore..o««.
.. I. ______-C _________L •--------- MBkl It<Ml Jitmamt* and Jppa
feire in ihet qnartar.
Tko Aopreu (are.) Ckrerior of Ore l«k 
—„ nvs—^Tbe ktost iafurmatm wo
S.  H. on measu s eneseiaporte ee.antle moet lU o b
■nil fanuibteffie onsdially » ime of each deep and vital; fiem k an 
tog (heatetoof aft cnneerB to the couotrv.—Cnngram wilLaniy. Gov.
•djoom on the fourth of Jnly. This is a tn
SJJI&om Colombns,kihreiigb the pnpen 
of that place, which steU that vetontten 
and drafted mew eenrinne to arrive at Co-
a   t e f rt  f uly.
RespeetfuIlT. your moot ah’!.
JokN CHAMBEBS."
Woif ia appointed in hisplaee. 
k trap to catch the Woif am to 
Mr Van Boren, after hsrrrnff
Mahlenbsrg m €W««l»u *» Wolf.
I__aw kia tiitriuM JiijUafi She deawssatto--OH.i.- 8a.-
_ --------------- P.SItoeeJtent^naataeowwwwyqf ««
ai r fte  n ee ri e t  i  t - TVenrorT^Mr. Secretary Woodbury ha# UM oenraiaa canoiuoAr. tbacaadMeto bs htos,«|f fiefratsd. “a sop in the pan,” I" ewChn
n ef the hewed bis circular to all eoll^ and ^ ^ ^ y, ^^0*!.. one
tivtty.—' cetvero of Pitblic Mraiey and to Depomto, to vote for bisri id Ueteker Mxtp.
idetecb- Banks onrifying them that the note# of n, g«“ The &isnd. of ^
on the the United Steles Bank are no loogw to be rfti* «te4ea&ir, a^
. ----- u—ll ikMiatM,»—iMttv .. *.A_a. ^ MrekwaMpq, by thio ect, will
I the “M
adteanard the Gnnqcia feoiitor on t e, the nited teles ItenK are no mngmmne t^eir own opiaiot
raoreMf^rere i—. •»] M prevant tbe Indfoan received by theckre-Small potetoev—petty ^ friends of Mi 
: to Ffofife. It is ahM sin ed sphe. PkLCam.Her. | .aeiflnlher
ritet to a very short time the tmiqis wiU bo 
-o ofgantxed m to enabie diem a. tahe the 
«enwve against tbe iadtons. Twuregi-
aento U been tefuand apdakEted
me wTKtmm « »»——•
w«d yet farther efffi« 
Tfaewhate e«nnOy«**» 
r.' « i oMod. eleelwneeriiv tiaek.
.....jk.Ih««> i»i»n>uJj«»i pnj»a «»
■mfrrni *« politk«l b^«e* 
lk.Soiiit.iidili.NoBli. irth« Sulch.it 
urti iWI lu>lfi>;nueiiai
T«aa to the Uoka, the oortb wiU b« 
dri»eiitoiakeioche C«ttdM. The oiiti. 
Eogliib aod Mfoowbat xcf 
- - - Hit in-- - -------Canadn hnre given ou  eocne of tiietr 
late addmeei » govemmew, «bat in ^ 
of oftftd they are certain of being eided by 
a —— awf from tbo United States. 
Not only, saye the same pepOf-,is ibe cause 
of (be Canadians a good cause, but there 
ismudlgpodiaodinCanada. The scheme
ia noc eoabeuid aesomeperscns may think
it, nod as H would have appeared a year
aioce. A Canadian declenuioii.of Indo.
Mild give it Ufa nnd motion.penoasee wouhi u uto u»u
Jdaraorer, a glance at the map will shew, 
that a large portion of Upper Canada would 
& on the United States more aptly than 
oven Texas. The system of volunteer 
amiea is e now and convenient feature in 
.modero politics, nnd as John Bull has set 
ao good an example in Spain, he will not be 
so glaringlyinconsiaient at to lake offence 
at our blowing it in our continent of 
America.>-Bab. .Animeofi.
Tbe Oxford (N.C.)l£xaiuocretalee that 
the etreets of ifaat dty were white with 
•DOW on tbe firet instant!
The Cha ..Il^ sutes tiiat the 
way biU ftom Spartanabu^ District of tbe 
------- the iDoUDtaine 724th Ob. Bays. “Snow i 
ep.«cnebeadecp.^'
MARRIED—
On WednoMlay tbe inst. at North 
Bend, by ibe Rev. J. T. Brooke, W«. H. 
TaXMB, Esq. formeriy of Richmond, Vn. 
to Miu Airaa T. youi^t daughter of 














Mm Ktomuigsi^^f. « 
loSff, .and If not ^
months wifi be cent to the General l^wt 
Office as deed leiiare.






John S M’Coy 
William B H'lnUre 




Woudeon B Mprgsn 
Thomas M’Beo 
D W .Miotire 
William Metcalf 
Junes Mallory
that tbaappeUee reaMes ootof thisepoa««- 
wealih. SO that a snbpmna cannot be eerved 
upon him, and be not having entered hie ap­
pearance bereins li ie ordered that, unleee 
iheMid -------------
RC Bnriie 
WiUii./illiam 8 Botua 
WiHUm BeU 
J*nr A Belt 
, H C Burrill 
; Henry Brace
m  iaappeueeeBuuaoiB appaaiBu^^
on or before the 2d day of me naxiSeptem- 
bar term of this coart, tbe court will proceed 
to beu and dettrmine the cauae in the eame 
manner as if the tnbpana had been ninned
axeeuted.- A copjr-att.- - ---------------------
T. DUDLEY, D. C. for 
L. D. 8TOCKTON,C.F.C.C. 




Clerk F Circuit C 
Joseph Coale 
















Gabriel T Evsoa 
J D & J C Early 






John Overley Sen. 












Samuel F Rom 2 
John R Ringo
G D Stockton 
Alexander Somerville’ 



























n i o x ui
Tbomae Fleming 2 8 D Stockton 
Mary Foreman Dorsey K Stockton 3
U Thomas P Smith
George W Graham Willi.iD Sheerley 
George M Gayle Mary Jane Soatd
Samuel Goodwin J B Smith
fl Joseph Secrest
Alexander Harphr^u**" Stephens 
Isaac N Hurt 2 f
Gregory Hail Parhelia H Tbomiiur  n ^ -
Daniel D Hwnbleton Jaa« Terlion 
James R Hood Saxagotha Truilt
James V Hombuckle Jose[J. Throop 


































MraHE Subscriber offers for sale the tract
. J. '...........
QTATE rf K«it«ky,L 
pet. r June term, 1838.
AsMkW HiVBtOK, -------





THE GREAT RACE FOR
ieo,e«o B0E.IrMRfL
The wont MriUioot hCHBJtE ever dmssn in 
the United Stela!
CMiMwr 7140 Mdbttf
36 NumberGmubinUion Lotuery—5 Drawn
F^lxiemel imprmiemeaiin Ihe ItiMrid qf
Cotombio.'
0L££8 A.
To be drawn in the City of Waahiagloo. 
D. C. July 24,1836.
D.S. Gregory* Co. (euceeisors to Fhlcs * 
M’loHre) JHaoagire.
^TATE of Kentuokyr Fleming Cirooit,
set. June Wrm, lbS6. Richaxd A
AaOBBW'' Hbdbics, ^pp. 
Samosl Pi Pwsjb, ApptUee Against
Upon an appeal.
It appearing to tbe satisfactioo of the coort, 
that the^ppellee resides out of thiscommo^4PP«wB wisc u~
wealth, Bcilhal a aubjxeoa cannot bo served 
upon him, and he not having entered bis ap­
pearance hereinj It is ordered that, unless the 
aaid appellee eotore his appearance borem on 
or before the 2d dsy.oftbe next September 
term of this court, the court will proceed to 
bear and determine the cause in the seme 
manner as U’lbe snbpxena bad been relumed 
meuted. A copy oil.
T. DUDLEY, d.c.fW 
L. D. 8TOCKTONv*.f.c.c. 
June 24,1836. *
Throop, p. q.
^TATE of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit, 
n eet. June term. 1836. RicHxan A 
AhDEBW Hedrice, AppeUanU. Agaii^ 
Bamuu. P. PAwe, ApptUe*.
Upon an appeal.
It appearing to the satisfaction of tbe court, 
that-the appellee residesout of thia common­
wealth, so that a BUbixana cannot be swed 
upon him, and lie not having entered his ap­
pearance bereini Itisordorcdtbai.uulessthc 
said appellee enters his appearance herein on 
or before the 2d day of the next September 
term of this court, Uie court will proceed to 
I bear end determine the cause in the aatee 
maimer as if the subpmua had been returned
executed. A copy ail.______
T. DUDLEY. D. C. for 





Ie formed on the uiaary combination of 
30 hmubere, making 7140 tickeu. from 
which five Ballolu will be drawn at the lime 
and place advertised for tbe Drawiug: ma­
king*^ 10 prizes each having three of the 
drawn numbere-oni 310 pr
' two of tin ffrawn ____J each havingon; 2325 prizas
each having one. — --- -------------------
bare cm; and also 44W5 having none of thef, of the drawn num-
WU8T received per eieanbmttM l̂wtie,
•P direct from New Orleanai 
■ JOO eac& Rio Codire.
,L0 boxes Igjwa Havana Sugar,
I XiercadMlfied . .
20 barrels loaf do.,
60 ditto No. 3 Mackerel,
10 do. No..1 Herring,
70 boxes amoked do.[
5 do Cod Fitb,
1 bbl. Salmon;
10 eroels soR theU AUnoDde,
10 boxes Coidiel, ^
10 bbU. Sph. Whiting,




IT'IIE noBrerMWiaeof UiisKUl)rt -.n 
1 will commence on Monday, tbe 
lay rf May. end conUnne 2^ vhehr.
The department of Langu-ges, is fiUrd 
b^ one of tbe-ieoet prelWaitWtehnewiuft- 
sd Linguicts in tbe UDion. Jlv.vi-.
taught tbe Greek; Latin and French.
Tbe department of National 8cicn(.«
CivU Engineering is oeenpW 
educated at West Point,
- o ot -
1 pipe Champaign Brandy,




ne a ; a t  wwvu u >iua
dnwn numberson, being blanks.
iPri»!ot - sioo®»
1 prixo of V 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prise of 
1 pri» of 
1 prize of
1 prize of
2 prizes ^ 
81 prizes of 
31 prizes of 
31 prizes of 
31 prises of 
81 prieoiof 
31 prizes of 
31 prises of 
93 prizes of
465 prizes of 
465 priees of 











































Hall A Phillips 
Tbomae Uughee
Stepben Jones






S G Ward 
Beiijamin L Young 
J koung
WellsWill, k
^TATE of Kenlucky, Fleming Circuit,




Against Jambs Habdiu, I>e- 
In Cl " ■'
2,645 prises. Amounting to R866.600 
Tickeu 50 Didlars eacb—No Shares. 
Twelve lickeu in each package
Our readers will observe that a lottei? 
with only 7,0<M) tickeu,andaGrandC^iul 
of 100,000 Dollars, ie to be drawn on the 
21et of July next. This lolUry has long 
been in coniemplalion, but our worthy Man­
agers have delayed announcing the day of 
drawing for the purpose of aacerwining 
•whether ell the Tickets coold be disposed of. 
They being now under rapid sale, and the 
stoflhec
Ihancery for a Divonie. 
the satisfaction of the
A. 8. MORROW, P. M. 
•,* PetvcnacalUng for letters in the above 
-list will piewi-aay. they, are advertiMd. _
court, that the defendant is nutan inhabitMt
ofthiscommwiwoaUli, siid he having,faileu
, enur hia appearance herein agreeably to 
law and the mtea ol'thiee««rti On motion 
of the complainaot, It i* oniered, Uial unlese 
he doM appear on or before tUe-nral day o 
tho next sfoinomber term of this court, and 
answer the complainant'a bill, (the object uf 
which is to obuin a Divorce,--opon-the 




mure than two years) the same will be tak 
for confessed against him. .4 copy aU.
*■ " ' ’ T^ DUDLEY, d. c.-for
L. D. 8TOCK;^'ON.c.f.c.c. 
June 24. 1838. 26-2ra.
JOHN DUDLEY,
LATE OF TUB VILLAGE MAKSfO.V, 
OEOBCE'TOWA, K'ATI CKY, 
nrOULD rMpocUully inform his friends
pW .....................
ol' land ho now lives >
'gS^acree, lying on the road loading from
Fleroingaburg to Owingtville. 
county: adjoining New Hope meeting h 
«u the gmith and Dazd Hunt's on the North,O ino,fiuU n a i> u n  e u uic
two milee from Hillsborough, four from Pop­
lar Plains and three, from Alexander and 
Stockton’s mills. This farm is Well S'a.ited 
for stock. About 170 acrea are cleared, the 
balance as well timbered as any farm in the 
county and ie exceedingly well watered. 
TtwrearaoonvaaieatdweiUnipra. gnoil barn, 
and an apple orchard un this form. Seventy 
icns^d tbe land is in good pasture and 
twelve acres in good meadowi
This land will be sold on aceommodating 
t.-nne. ABSOLEM HUNT.
July IV ISSB-Si^ ..........................
i I}MI%,MU..J MMW. M .V*.
W and the public generally,that be .. 
DOW in possession of the above named esUb- 
cunlAiping lishmeut.—He irusU that a long experience 
in tbie particular rocalfon,’and a desire to 
exund to his gueote complete salivlact.ioij, 
will warrant him in oftering himself to the 
Public lor successful patronage. '
Mayei ille, June 18, 1836.—37 
ft^Lexington Observer, Georgetown Cen- 
tinel and Flemingsburg Whig, will insert to 
the amount each, and charge this office.
20 do. do. dry do. do-
10 do. Madeira do-i
4 baskets Champaign do.,
50 boxes M. R. and L. Raisins,
5 do. Drimstoiic,
10 do. St. Julean Claret,
5 do. Pi-ie Apple Clieeee,
5 do. Sperm Candles,
5 bags HanelU Coffee,
10 boxes Muscat Wine.




1 bale Manilla Door MaU.
1 do, ■ NaluralSyrup.— .
All of wbkh WiU be ■oldoonccommodating 
J. B. M’UAAIN. 
MaysvUle. Feb. 20, 1836. ^
SEIsECT SCHOOL.
f'toThe friends of education and thepub- 
; that he has opened a school
t.Uiry ««r th. Ck«rt-hi».emJ nes ui« .- - -—
burg) for tJie instruction, of children
voulh. Tbe iubecriber is aware, that It
man w r ll‘^ o  doc 
:ed the course which ie Mndied at tiie Mili-
^‘ ‘^he'̂ ^^I^rttoent of Mental and Moral 
Science, Bellca-LeUree, *c. it most ably 
.usuioed by a gentleman of enpericr ll!fo»ry - 
ind sdemitic ntainmeatn, vHio-wiil else ia- T- 
.iver Leciutea on Anatomy end Pa;-'U logy.
Tho department of Mathematic--, »r. is 
jlled by a very able and exuoriencec I ’ ■ ‘ • 
lor, assisted by the Pn-fosaor of'- : i 
Icienee and Civd Engineering. • ^
The Library, PhilosoplTiciil A) 
.tfaihcuialical IiistrumeiiU, J-cl arc -••1! se- 
.ccted and in fine order. A eplchdi'; Cnuiu- 
leal Apparatus has just been purci. --ed in 
FbiUdclphis; by tbs late Professor o: ‘ ;nan- 
islry. The student* of Astrwn .v " 6 
oeiiceforth ei^y the benefit of a ...... ....
^*£wiffaVe will be devou-d >
Couipositiowa&d Declamziion.
The Students are required to 
the ReciUlion Rooms with t)l» Proi - 
hours a day during the suuimer seMi:,-. - ■
6 during the wiuier.
They have tbe Owe use tbe i -.-.-.i.- 
Apparatus Building*, etc. being - 
only with the damages they coihmi-.
A weekly reimrt of the progret =, e- .;
menl, health etc. of the StudeuG a :..........
*Uy, will bo issuodL^every Salorday, c; ; i . 
warded by mail lo^h Parthltsi-d
diaosat may desire it. J
Some delinquencies wUl be pun - .: j;- 
pecuniary fines, and the fonda acci.- 
' to the putchase f
TOUtn. ------ ---------------------
if the utinnpt importance, to the lasting sue- 
of un institulii i ,----------------------- o.. . ................... ..... oMI.» W»'i. <k“ “
shwld have a character for res|)ecUbility, 
equal to any: and to sooore for this, that char- 
: actor, will bo his constant aim. He assures
be sppropristed uo reuoMi «.•
Books or .Medals to bo awarded as 
the most diligent and exemplary sii..
scarcely necessary to stal. ■. 
Oeurgetmvn is not surpaseed by any ..U-:.
mo  Ol m m already engag ,̂ they will u 
doubt dly be all sold before drawing day.
There is no time to be lost.—There being 
n» Shereo. aU wlio purchase must take whole 
Tho
: e ................... ....
his patrons that no exertion on his part shall 
bb wanting to secure tho thorough and rapid 
advancomenlof those committed to hiseharge.^ 
He preteuda to no new. disAvogr by which 
the idle and inattentive can keep pace with 
the more diligent. But application.endper. 
severance will bring their own reward.
, For reading and spelling, por screion, $8 00
tho Union for liesitli and morality.
The student* board in private InTriiijii 
through the town and ueighborhood. « !■
_ _ ___ ____ purclj»~ —
ticket*. «i*e who firet send tlicir orders 
■ will be first eerved. The prizes zro first—
Tbe’Grand UuUJ>ogl00.0001>ollart. On-
tvlookf Al»*25,OOy~$lO.O0O—#7,500 
--$5,000, S-1,000, $2,900. $2,000,
$1,500, 31 of $500, Ac. (See Scheme.] 
Single Tickets—Fijiy HoUarM.
It will bo readily eeen, upon an exatnina- 
thattion oftbe same,  no $eheme of equal at- 
• " • ndid
Hurd, p. q..
^TATE of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit, 
55 set. June Term. 1886. RicbaubA
ANDUIW HzSUCK, Against.tnUMA
Saddsl P, PAuia, AppeUtf.
Upon an appeal.
llappearingtothe satisfaction of the court, 
that tbe appellee reside# out of this Common­
wealth, SO that a eubpmna cannot be served 
upon him, and be hot having entered his sp- 
• * s ordered that, unless
c*avTMOjr.
■^]^E hereby forworn all perrons from
T , UadinF for a note which ww gave
Francis Kelly, for forty dollarv, doe ths.l Itb
ly obtained, und »s ore-determined not to
J WILL. on lire flth day of AupV 1^.« I A<U, OB VIW VJVll USJ U,
M sell at public »s3e, positively, the form 
08 which Edward Nash now lives; lying ra 
(he North FoA of Licking river, eleveo 
milee from Meyeville and Watfiingtonj half 
tmilefotimCirfonel Farrow’emilli foorfrom 
StiUwelPi raille. The form emtar^one 
hmdred end tsrenty-fiw ucree. one kfllMred 
Wader fowee. It ie good hemp lead, weU 
kratered «»d Umbered, refer to Judge Reed 
■ • " ■ in Lee for tiUe: which w indie-wad peigsmi -c l itu n u istoui*  
One half the pore hero raooey will 





ITVMIE sulweriber ofl'ere for sale, e email
X tract ofland lying on the toad leading
fr<»i Fleminpaburg to tbe Poplar Plains, a- 
fentesie mile north weet oftbe Plains. This 
tract cenlzins opwardi of one hundred-ifires 
ofeood fend, about rixiy of which it etoarei’, 
aijS the balance well timbered.
The terme will bemedeknownon osqilica- 
tioB to me living near the r
i M p wlm.i* 
is tlwughl preferable to crowding U.oiu 
goiher. ^
'Tuition (in advance,)
Boarding, Leidging, M'nahing, oU;
Books,
r o uo *p<M*u.g,^ 
For the above, with Geography,Gram­
mar, Arillimelic, Rhetoric, HU
-R20 00 
50 00
No extra charges. $75 00
roar,.-.fu»u,B...,....-............. lory,
Chemistry, Philosophy A Writing, 
p.r«»ioi, -10 00_
For tho above, with Greek and Latin,
the higher brenchosofMaihcmaiics, 
Algebra,Goometry^veying,Ac.
Ac. Ac: per session, 19 50
HENRY STRONG.
N. B. The year will be divided into two 
Seetions of five moDlha each.
No Btholar taken fur a lew term tlian one 
eeesion, and no deduction made for absence 
except in case of sickness H. B.
Flemingetierg, Doc. 18, 1835--12-«z.traeUon, possesaiog such Sple i  High Copilefo, and coniainiog so very/ew TickcU, 
hazevftf been offered to the public, or drawn 
in the United States.
There will be only 36 BalloU put ietotbe
„h„l,.,d5iir.ra<iMi fina thre. „„„„ „ „„ ....
No.. 100,000 JolUn. ' auld, Torapike llo«l c<*f«nr, .1 Ovilos.-
12,iok.M.o.prok.g.«50doll™#600 M ^ j„„ ,83„.
- --------------------- un no „ . ____, .1____ ,,.1.1.. ..;.i
THQttCF.
A Tameeiit^ of UiATrustees end Di: 
roclore of the Owjkigavillo and Big
THE SCHOOL FOR
CMVME
Connected wiUi the Ueorgoiuwn «-c.»Lfs,
(Ky.) will cnnmiehco its sulume'r Sesriou uii
the 2nd day of May. }.....................................................
ThisSchoolbs* beenthoperutiootwelve 
months, in which time not more that 10 of 
12 young nieu have been qualified fia the 
field.
Tho \Vest Point Academy adds t very 
limited number to the profoseion dnnhelly, 
siul U« most of these ore ciiiploycd by to*. 
Gorernment. • " . '
How short sighted and unobservant of 
pausing evento-musl tooy be, who seem to _
p,r that tfo» Bistkct will be 0£CL8tock<^_________ __
from these two schools! Take fob iiivtai.ee 
the stale uf tlliio, and see what muv
Leas 5 por cent off
Warranled to draw at least nett. 570 00 144 50
pearanco herein; It ie o ou m»i ui-=»« 
tlie said appellee entcri liia appearance herein 
CD Of before the 2d day of the next Septem­
ber term of this court, the court wOl proceed 
xo hear and determine the cause in the same 
manner oa if the tubpeena had been returned 
executed. A copy all.
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, c f. c. c.
- June 24, 1836______________ _____ 86~2iiu_
7*Afoop, p. q.-
425 50
This amount is all that can be lost in . 
packageNof Wholea. This i Jcertainly a great 
inducement for clubs of goMlomcn who want 
one hundred thousand dollars. A company 
of five perrons who club together will only 
risk 85 dollars s piece fi-ri a chance for a 
one hundred thousand dolldre, besides twenty 
five thouroed dollars, ten thousand dollars
and all the other splendid prizes. Low
liv. VII lire V\U,U,J V*
Orxfered, That each xliare holder in eaid 
company, do, on or before tho tlh'day of 
July next, pay to the treasurer of said com­
pany five dollars on each shore he may bold
time, and be partico...-----------------------------------------
H. HenrTt.*u New York.” wbo ha* been
^TATE of Kentucky, Fleming County, 
29 net. June term, 1836. KicuAUn A
A,--------------3*. IV.-,— S—■TT.j,.. . ~ ^
«i®vt. n t s, o •«» «»— 
erUblisbed inbuBiness for ten years; and has
- Tl« pri.ih,Nr(m»m i, U«L<»-
terr Heruld) of referring as to reepooeibarty 
and iniegilty to some of the most respects^ 
Houseainthia city,—altw in Philadelphia;
. UpenoBup^..
It appeoringto tbe eatisfoct irm of the court, 
that tbe appellee maiifee ou%of ihie commoo- 
wealth, ro tost a subpone comwi be eerved 
upon him. and he not having entered his 
appearance lierein; It is ordered that,unless 
the»d—.oororemfehmeiu






•.•The MaysviUe Fj«Ie will poWiah thie 
un day er sale «nd charge tbs Kentucky 
'Whig Office with tbe eotne. O E.
MrMJVBFOM SJU4E. court that the detenoants pmiain « nuc AdawiMralwr ofOeorge Reinboldl deceaat-d. 
and the unknown heinofaaid Gi-orge Rein- 
hddt deceased, are nut inbabitanU of this 
alUi: and tbey having faifed to 
agreeably to
MfeHE Subeerlber wishee to sell his form
B in Fleming county, lying on ihe-wa- 
teii ofFlemtng creek, immediately on the
M leading from Flemingsburg tr> the 
D^*r Bine Licka, crnitaiuing 235 acres of 
fend: foer nifee south-west of Ffeminga- 
barg, •nreiarabai.agomldweUingboaro, 
b^cbor«.oneeftbe*afiretrMeeBe. and 
etbw «« buildiagfe ofcn five or six never 
springs, sad a fine eppte wehardi, end 
khe fiwm ie in food ealUnboa.
Any poreea wAing re pMrehere eon ire tto
tWMngab«f J«ly U 106-^ ^
CJTATE of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit, 
^ ect. June term, 1830. Wii.mamK.
McComn. C^iwtptawva. Agaioat Osouoz 
Rmxnoi-VT'B Administrator and otoeri.'i>e- 
findant*. In Cbaacery
00 or before the2ddsy ofthe hexl'SetHember 
term of toil court, toe pourt will proceed to 
bear and determine tbe cause in tbe eame 
oanner iftbesubpau bad been returned 
•xecotod. A copy eh.
T-DUDLEY. D.C.for 
L. D. STOCKTON.C. F. C.C. 
June 24.1836. 86-^
TAroc  ̂p. q.
It appearing ^to tbe ealisfaetion of the
■e“AKTiioaT
in said company.
By Okuv, .n^iiv ..ww.w,
1. TRUMBfVj^^Fresidenr.order ofuhc Board
tooTs''makingou Uic subjo. lof line 




(HOUSE AAD 5/GA* J>.«/AT£N.)
■ B EBPECTFULLY informs tbe citizens 
B_a, of Flemingsburg Slid viriiiity, that he 
baa csUbliiilicd himself in the above trade 
in tbe Square opposite Uie Court tmuio and 
bupee by execution and Jeepstob, to please 
those who may favor him with their orders.
Junol7, X63J. , . .
»r icBisiauire,xiiero vroluu-'tpviu.
mher liuiiw, 32 Kail Hoad, 11. 1:;.. : ,m- 
end 5 Caiialcompanie*; requiring at’m i-o 
Eiigiuec're, more than ibis school wiU ro,viy 
, lU years, at tho preronl rate.
Kentucky i* uut far behind , Ohio in the 
spirit of improvcmeul—Indiana ha# just op- 
prupriated $10,OUU,OtHUo that obj.wtl Tbe 
' ' I Mississippi 1 alley i# catching tbe 
spirit, afid will *0011 bring all Uie re- _ 
ss of her wide spread temtoiy to bear .sources .
uu this EUbjeCv.
The Proteasion oftbe civil EoEinccrii. 
ns too most lucrative and boDoiuuin lu 
America.
What must it bo in three yrsrs fn.Mii in s 
timet Tbe harvevl is obundauli tot- rvupus 
ere few.i 10—•
Thc«s viewt and prwpects bare imluced 
- - 1 biscot
ses m is is rnir oui ms. 
Boston. Ualumore,Cbatieilon,8.C.andAo.
* (^PereMWWfitiagV-"^
ppMt.pt and confidentiil attention, and the 
original tickeu. siped by the mansgera. in 
all cases forwarded, nnlest certificates of the 
numbers are specially ordered for life purpose 
ofsaviog posugc; and in that case tbe ori­
ginal lickeu are sealed up, deposited in the 
Bonlr,  ̂the wtiraant tbey-BM? drew feeub-
iecl to tbe onfot of H»e ow
T M.. nArCwMl* ,
HR. A. C. VINiT.
OULD most respcctfoily tenuc, ma 
I.. pTofesiioBal eervices to toe citizens
of Ffernmg county— - — -------- ---------------
. Dr. Yiot is a Graduate of tbe Usiverelty 
of Olesgow, Scotland; ha> ing received hi» 
public educatiou there, aud in the Royal 
college of 8urge.on*, Dublin. In which 
plaoee be for more than two daily
witnessed the practice of toe most eminent 
Pbysiciana and Burgeons of Great BiiteiD 
m toeir publw»tspitila- ' Sdifii &om  ̂to 
opportunities he baa enjoyed, a* well a* from 
the success tost has ever followed his pree
. ■______________r i, __________Letters go perfectly eafe Iqr mull to the 
eubecriber. No 'cnA;uj ■■ 1.^ vj ui*,, w ,1...______ .w fear need be entertained of
feeing ronoey when enclosed in a fetter by 
nail, ifl.giWr u 0»™.
*,iwev > U».v
toe Profeasor to extund i  coureor-tiling 
It thorough to 'I'heory end in Precir . t 'I o 
this end. be will cause suiUble Di • .'m , s
•fid Modele <ff Rafl Roads, Cfenafe. —
Bridges, Aqueducu. etc. etc. to be pi- 
wiUiail
young man can
O^Ctubsor iodividoole haying by the 
package wilt be allowed 5 per cent, dis­
count. Address a* above.
gTATE^oT
(CJ*It was intended by the Menagere to 
hpvSfeawn toiiLotteryontiio^hof June,
AUMIUW HnsrcE, AppeUan^
SSHUEL P. Foou, App^.
Upon an appeal.
It appearing to the eatisfectfen of the court,
that toe appellee reeidez oat of toil comiM-
wealth, so tost a eubpana cannot be served 
him, end be not having entered his
^^.botuit eSxdoi m lijUe Umeto 
................................... ...............postponed untildistant odventnrera. it was postponed until
toe 2Iet July, at which time it wUlpositive-
be drown.
enter toeir eppeoronce herein  upon hi , and be not having eotereo nis 
law andtoo.roleeoftoit«»ori; Onutotfenof appearance herein: It feerdaredthat, uafere 
tbeeompfeinant.lt ie ordered that, unlere the said appeUeeeuttreWsappear  ̂beiron 
................................. * - beferetbo2ddayoftoe—'’*“'^«"‘-'uw cuBipiaiiMiK. ordered that, —— tbey do appear here on u before to* firet 
day of toe next !feptoniblr term of this oout, 
and enewer the ooMoiBUt's bai, tbe sane 
wUI be uken as ooBferoed againat toen.
^ “r! DUDLEY, D. p. for . AIM k/ .L. I AI. lu
L; D. 8TGCKTON.C. F. C. Cl 
jaife94,ia86i SB-3a
CWif•".F^
on or o io uie«uuaj «k -
turn of this coort, the ooort wiU prooeed to 
bear and deierminolhe eanee la tbs moaner 
Ol ifthc subpcBco bod  ̂letuoodexecst- 
ed. A copy elt. .
T. DDOLEF. p. C. fiur 
L; P. 8TOCKTQN,e.F.C,C. 
jiiBa84,lW6:' ^
fVeep.f.^
s, during a period of 6 year- - 
part* of the United Btates,
tKiii «u «»—M.,..— .. -
oue year, wbo shall nm haVe-matle_^!..- !. 
ebleprugrese in Mathematica. Saluf.;! .*:Z' 
loMpliy, etc. previously to bis eutcii::^ : 
'scbuul. At tire ciuse of each ses»l< ii 
Freffeesor will attend tbe claasen ai'i-ai .-ta l 
TuVT—tost is to say, in tlie inonlhi cf 
aud October—wbeu Uie princii>les >■; ii>u 
-acieooe wUl be n.*duced ftilly to premrrr-e:r- 
locatiog Rail Roods, Turopikee, Caasl- 1
vofiooi t, v -----------------------------------
tru*u wlren known, prove him deror 
• share of ]Mblie fhvon Dr; Vint will
^very partionlor attentfen to that claae of 
diseases, coifed Oironie (or of long continu- 
ance.) omonget which he hoe hod oowdero- 
bie experience.
He may be found, wbeoMot p
MiueDce lu iiu •»••• %/•»... ■ —
s, wiU bdj—observing to# Geological history, rod rte- 
!*erving of velupiugtoe minei^ roaourcez of ihc loorur. 
eill devote Drawing will hCDccforth be particeTi.-iy
mgu^, et toe house 01 Mr. __ 
a^ one mile N.E.ofHilfeb Farri*, ogh, and
SCHUYLER’S LOTTERY HERALD 
EXTRA ie publiehed on Mondoye, Wedne^ 
day*. Thnredaya, and Friday*; and forword-
nont i w  c w ~.“
200 rode froip tbe rood lendingfrom there to 
toe Poplar Plain*, end Flp~=—'w  ruuw* * .^““1 - .—
Ueoft. May 13,1838.
o s, i uureue/e, — ---------------
ed With the greotefe despatch tn ittnbmer- 
one petrone threugboot toe Unitod Stzies. 
It win regulariy contain toe 8cbe»»of all 




J-UST call at the South Eafe corner of
offieial drawings, a  f st os tney iruiwpiro— 
timber with a brief ebferoct of wws. dtc. 
—Furnfebad Gratia.
___ Market Square, where the eubroriber
be* a variety and a lanre areortmeat of Beaver
Gestnr. Seal and ---------------------------------
in a Bufafeastid manner and rasbtooahfefeyfei
$9>ei4«a far Tiointeib eH LMMri*
”“ ** **Tll^8CS#Ttfe,«. V.
which hd wUl seU on 
All kinds of '
^toeohurtofe-fero^^
attendod to,
I'he Stodents of'this school will be -‘to. 
lected to the rule* end regulalions o:' U>e 
ifellege. Bach one who cbmptetra luc 
Course and Tear, wilt be fureitoed * eertifi- 
cate made out on Parebareut.
Expbubbs psn Bztwioiti 
Boarding, Lodging Wotoiog, etc. |50 00 
Tuition (in advance,) 90 00
Lod IdferomenfeiBook* an loco
$8000
One etwe foe of $5 in eivanee will be 
charged, for the purpose of ioefeosinj-the 
Library, Modrbi Dnwfer*. Mtnatoi* and 
instniaronce befe^ing to Ibia dsfwimciit,
One extra fee of $20 wiDbecIiaf'sil for 
» ■ervffl»#o' ---- - ----- .............ure •D.T.uNS f the Profeaaor during U- '' 
eotion.-^^bese two extra f ce will ouly uc 
gorged pace fur -toe some student, though, 
sofe^xemain in the wfeool fiyesleae.
fj laniiB IX. Kj* *1711 *1
Sffd£l>
fy.lS oudeiBigMd, "“'
J^t-« ^biic in guieni, U>w ibey have
l.-oin ?!iilulelpli>», former
Uieir'nwwrtmoot very comp!e»s 
••' Ujey
lUiract or tiver«ort Citentedleli 
of pink root-Oii of c
s ■niritact
i-rm lU fiJi/iAiir-'A .WosHitae. 
THE UHIDR.
TIte bndil voil hang* o’er ber brow,
'i’hi riog ofsoW i» on ber Sniror, 
lie: ltc*1i- ve brealiicd tho inerriese vow, 
V.'iit^HMiId ebe at tbe altar Unger*
stock oial:e4
sad for iLe coBveniente of the puW- 
give tdo following catalogue of the mget im- 
norUot art'clOM, .ia:
. DRUGS & MiiDICINES.
ACID, oed*o;»« tinickiiilvor
Uii> line aolphate 
HOOTS, colouibJirpd
ai.-«Bpe7ihaAiom>tie
<rf'-Bucba ■ 'phof 
..ot'BaiU E;^ water 





WWAg new cmnplelcd its fim sis mooUis 




\l'by wwia her gentle Irww a ebade, 
vi'by (Jim !ier eye, wBe; doubt is over, 
.-AYhyduesbocataularforia foraid* - - 
].«»n tfc.uhlingljr upou tier lovorl
1e it a-fo.'ling if regret.
' i o Adnum v-ows so lately spoken!
It it a fcir ec3.ee owned as yet,





I^ilre ep' hLk dulm 
tiol tI Mco bcMt
U.-torised 
AntlmoDinl wiue 
Arro.vKoottUi un! rnch causes darken not ; „ , .
•i-ne cbnid liwl’s swiftly |«ssiug o’er he.i i 
JI- r’s i» . fair •«! nappy lot.^ . .
And bright the patb that lies befotnber.
JI-r bea-t l«w loiig been frac*y gimn 
Til biui, wild BOW i»r baiui (Kxsessing, 
Tlirougb iiatiuot yenra uoa fondly sirii'ca




To merit wc'il the pieciotM oleMing.
t ta ^ tlwugbt of unlirod years 
’I'M to tier spirit fondly clitff’ii^.
Isdiiitning her blue eyes witli tears, 
And o'er ber face a ebade is dinging.
It is the tbou^loT'duties npw.
Of Trisbes tuat ncy jiruve deceiving, 
Ilf ell she bo,*8, yol tears to,dOj
Ofbli site loves, and alt she's leaving.
I- is t!ie tbongbt of by-gone days,
Uf them, tbe food, Uie gentle-iicaftcd, 
W.m meet not ucw iicr Icn.-ful gTSC. 
1*hc dear, the absent, tlio depaitedl
(;i:‘ u bo can marvel that tlw bride.
-tthuiild leoie the Hcred alter wcepingi 
()r M-Itu wnuld seek tlwne tears to eliide,
Kosin, <
That frctiliaad green her liuart arc kccjiingl. Charcoal prepared
* ................ . anl.U
h'ot lie who ttitli a lovers
And%Ukixmd's jiridc,' is fondly guiding 
HeMreiiibling steps, for be can share
I'Le gentle tbongbu iJiat need oo biding.
Huon love for him those tears will ebue, 
S ud kuulcs religlil Iter eye with gladnc 
















lima, & yellow*4AL JSU ATUJik' 
canillaalba Halls, gtauber and ep- 
'• mctttaon and soin
tlippeo elo* “ »w‘“oniBc
Peari barley and peari . itU e .eli.tcd a.id 
coDmoa
Coccolusindicua dt cu- “ fwla anp, carb: 
bclis Sugar o,'kad .
Bismuth, wh'to ©side Suits of urtar 
Bice piU mass Soluble do
Borax, crudadrrefi.ied.Sal: soda 
amibaridee RocbcUedo
C’nuslic, lunar & com-Viiriol, blue-andwmle 
SEEDS, cnuis-ireeti dr 
Ca .eane pulv: Amcri cardamou







Spirits of ammonia 
Aqua of do 
Sponge fine nod coir
I Corrosive sublimate Caragueuor Irish luou
tpracii.iuucrcdtvbitelceland do
’ Crea.n of urtar ^to.ic, pumice ami n 
Ion
PAINTS &I mE STUFFS.
Rod Lead, «psnlKH B.-own. Venetian Rea 
Chinoke Ver.nilliou. WnUe Lead, oryaud in 
oil, Lit.’».*ge o' Lead,Cit.ome.Gicsn and Vci 
low, Rene P:ak and Cocbi.iesl, Akphal'am, 
Turkey Paibe.-, Yellow Oco.e, l.ory Uiacb, 
Black Lend. P.TJ«‘ac BiueXo.l.lod'goilan 
de.’,Aloi.i-Coppi.aK,S;).«iiVh .Anaciio, Gotu 
Ceaal a-j(rrf.ii*itM. Co(iR( Va.nikb, o; 
Turpeniiee, I.inkeen Oi:.
Si'.g'csl lntrtvttui3_*;*,f.c. Sy .Icgei: unan 
pt.:., a -d iisl,' p ut, male a -0 ferns e P. do 
BoPg ossi'dCs-lre.e.r Coui EJs^i.e, Uecet*. 
luumn n.'it Kiirirg be^', Pocket aad 3Wli 
fc..ntueDU, Sinv Foi-u'.i. ’e, akplitt8ca>'s 
scales, we'ghts, morkra de BedtBfiKrajfyiea 
end ma-ole Siaba, Sp'cesJN modlMVinc- 
tue. Giaduatcd measu e Glams,
Dttalap’a Beet P«te Kacting.itc. etc. etc.
T*^9jeii)e.’ w th a general aseortmeni 
Gr.UCEIUES of choice ^iticst vl:,:
UcHt Cun Powder Teaa, Coflbe, Moeco. 
R o St. Do-nliigo sod Java., Sugar, Luaf,
efier the folloxwrg worba inimimony ofUfo 
fiiUUment of tiie proaim mada to the pub­
lic ia tbe origiRalprorpcctut.
Lino/Sir Jvnea Slackialotb, by hiasem.
__E'utr-eid'a Rifle Brigade.-^iiancier'ihtica
of Hindo-tno. by Mion R^ru.—One i.» a
TbofuMd, bv G. P. R. Jamea.—Rieuxi, by j a geerous ,u-b|ic, which bsv a.lo.eed U ba.-- 
E. L. Bi:lwe.-.—Raodom-Recollections of se:i ai'U li ti c.kiw cbild.en a comtb.uele
PE08PECT!U9 
• . ■ - . or nra
JLetHtiraie Price Cmremti 
AAD GO^ERIAL REGISTER.
l^uLiaoco axD iwrceivQt^
Prnprietre-a of tliia paper,|ft*-l.
FEnAJJB scaooii. -
rj^HE.-’tpJag and SammccSe.aiom of list
jL Fem.ilo Cos.ding v**
tbe ca.-e and pe somI inatuctita of the'eabtj^ 
ecribec. liiijig near Slarsl'i'kiW 'drrenuacnoe 
OB Hbrdsy :oe T8lb do*oTApril oeat. niii 
School it located ij a ;rr;ianl, hnStbyaod
PAmca, Ukca.tuis oi>i» lu.iiiy of 
..Uforteful St' now‘oi'?o«c*i 
'baa LitkerJo iToeiied lioin
the UoM of CominoiM.
Tim second Volume has commenced with 
telectiooa from 7>e Divmas qf Joanna 
Boillie, afid" CVfii vnt anti (Vimer, or-fot- 
ll'i'oiout BeeorJt qf u London Ctet'gymtin—
___  >tyle, aad tapixiaed lo
be by tbe aame auil'or, as the celebr^cd
snp|K>,t. Tbe Pt‘cc tu.-.epl wp« coiwuciK' 
cd by ber dc eaee^ butbud.J.W, I^lulpr, 
abooi 5 I can ago; it wwial lirat (irtfried ou 
a aiiiaU abeer. aud cousequciiily coiJd litea.
e b
ut
ccmutiii but little mote ihtu the p-Sm ci'ne.>(.
liie prri*C';Xll UlKkoU of
laics frem the Die-r of a Pliysici
Tiie 6in>l Volume era-be bad ee.mrafo^
liiiiied Statea. h was enlmged in t' e 
tCajie ycsi-to iu preneut 
time, MtloiHed uMcellaneous piccea Toiu
w-uiiofiaubfecrib' g to ;lic wo.-k, upou me 
! of &- JOlo llie publishcra.reujiiwoce §,’i
Tbe Lib.-sry ia pi’b'is.ied weckly.coolstn- 
ing Twenty iniperirl octavo pagre, and the 
Literary Ad'
Peuper, African pnlv 
Iiong pepper 
Chalk, ted dtwbiio pre­
pared
Bi'iS y, McrtBjad, Sugar hooae and coiruou 
MaUaMCB,iA*ino.YdB llaisins, Pntaes, Figs, 
riou.-, Salt. Rice, Tobacco, James River, 
r.id Robison's Saccaboy Rappee and coji- 
moil Gmiu, Caediee, Vinegar, Winea, cboiee 
Pot S3d She.-ry, Bed Corda and Ploogu 
LincK. • -
STATIONARY, &c.
aasortmeui of beet Writing and tellei 
Paper, plain anl faint lined, Pawned colon, 
Seidiag Was, VVafera. Red Md assorted co- 
iocr>.. BfrliCAdand Shot, Candles mould and 
.dipped.
A'vo on imuda fow pieces so,le.lor brown 
iMipg a.’d domestic cul'co at vc.y lovy 
. \w.—litev.-isc a la'ge rut'Gcrrerol oveo t- 
.i.ieui oI''!.toD2-watc,Tiu-wBtc,\Voodcii bov. Is, 
Co.tou yam, Tire Iron, Andirons, etc.
four pagea. end ia bound up at the end of 
every volume. Price per annum, in advauce,
Addieaa e! L. CAREY dr A. HART, 
-Or.LOUia A. GODEY, 
PHlLAOD.PaU.
CLUBBING.
A reioUtauce of five dollars will commaxid 
llie fi.-st volume of Ibe Library and the 
Marryatt Neveb. conplete io 8 numbers 
conteiuliig Peter Simple—Jacob Faithful— 
P;.vue a.id Three Colters—King’s Own— 
Nevvtoo Forster—Pacha of Many Tales— 
aod Japhet iu search of his Foilier—or 
First Yolnme of Library and Lady's Book 
[t^T” Pu’icfs eschanging with tlie Library 
w ill confer a favor by 'ijjgciiing the above.
po|H'lar iier'iodicals and peocra bsve been 
sorted in its columns, niie now tesig.'e lo 
enlarge liie psiicr as toon aa the uerr;
:<guiiioiiU can be made to an e..i.n luipc- 
rial abect. A new press and type wUl bo
immediately procured, aod no paioa r. iU be 
•pared by herself or Mr. TLomas Hewson, 
the ^uUeman employed as Editor, lo^erder
retired situai'on. pdia'.pbiy adanl'cdto a 
ascheel; And as i:>e P,^'i-pal brsbadeoa*- 
sideiaMe ei.mt'cwa 'u iep*!vjj. rod has- 
fi.ra’Bbed b'p svliool w*i.b :ii« t'-n lm^phieal 
Appan>;as Ac. nc<.TK-.r.y le ;.-c f ate the 
biudirs Oi i,e-iUHn>p.-te eooos tes.'tdrd ao - 
goodoiueriun'.'df loyauug fad e- In aceuir- • 
ga tiioiough I. :divledge o' .lie Brajiciiea of* 
icmsla « nip, on. p- can be c-ijoicd ’a •■ny 
other sci’ooi In ouf couni.y—A rd be ulcugoa ,
himsch-voiwj^--lR,vr,.rprJlu;-ob roG -------
tc-p ya;id monl .ovtioa o.'b'a pa;illii 
amliosuoro oopeMis to advance-teem ia 
Ibe'r.tiod'er..
Tc.mt J'n'i'oa fliii Botn-aitij,
Pr'ffip ■ c>r«> >erso-.'oaor5uKB)tbs, |;S QO 
.Sc,-o.cIP«. 1000
lVi'«.-eo*P'3llo«»pbierlAp.oart>tiw,2 00 
Eop d |Kr v.’wt, 1 00
Bop d'>fg. waul ig acd lodging, per
w«':, 1 85
Books aud staliooaryfc;n:sbedat tbe lew-'
llie Price Curteol vrortby ofa coutit.aai 
tl>eir-su
Tbe Oxnmerc'ial and Dooeeiic intemta 
of Louim-Ule V. ill be especially attended to; 
mea^u will be put ia requisition loobtaio liiq 
earliest iulorinatioa of commerclat ituere^l 
from all tbe pviiicipalcities of tbe Uoion, aiM 
a direct correspondence with Loiidoa ana 
Liver|NX>l in Knglsnd, and UiiSlm in Irelaad, 
will be imuiedielely entered into. l*be ccsl
TAKEN VP 
B.r Jolui Doaritiga Bay .Mai-o with a small 
star ki tbe roi-hetid, wjtli boUt hind feet white 
i>:>to<l-o iiavtem joint, and aiie ia a stump
political and literary joumate not already re­
ceived, sliali beprocored: and wbiUt the 
¥*riee Current sbali remain free f.om pofticaJ 
coutroverey, all intoresring matter of a gene­
ral |K>litical nature shall be inserted, and liter­
ature and meclioaical i&fo.inatioii and
provt 
the ii meet 'A'iili that e.tleotio'.i inipoctoiicc of Uieir claims demands. In
word, OB far as their abil. tics will permit, 
™ . ..d EdiW or Ih. Prico
ii > . I in; i , oni ua, oi . j ii i^v... f U i.
All of which Uicy oficr to the public oil f. “ L. Halo
latiiig tcrmi and at very rttn'i-vd
Uolocyulb apple 
do pulv. 
do extract of 
Ooeaerveof r 
prices ix their Drug Store iu Flemiugrbi' 'g. 
Tl'irey wish to tnrter for the followingarti- 
c'csiviz;
Fiottr, Lard, Fresh But'er, Flax Seed, 
Musiard Heed,Regs, Fetilbere, Beesw.'X and 
Tslldw. A. E BALXnVKD, ACo. 
December 4, ISBIi. lU-rz.




SAM’L Y. GARRISON. . 
Ky. Uarab J, 1S»L 84
G. M. STOCKTON, Clk.
; ExlracU of hyociamua
'i'o ia pure aoarce her traosient sadness.
A'OTMCE,
LI, •.hose Iipilng an iiunts with Mc­
Dowell A, Cinupbcll, are respcclfuiiy.
J'min lie Crncjinia/i irbigand-Com. lalei. 
• LF.r U.^ lAJVB ONE ANCl lIF.R,”
14-1 US love one another, for love ou cartb 
. lejuj in Ibomidtt of sorrow;










I«t us love one aiwUter. though wemsy stand
O'er llio gntvu ofUic loviHI to-morrow;
wlille here, there’s a “teller end,’I ot us love
Fiikuowu to care and sorrow.
- l«l us love one onothor, be kap|>y to-day. 
Nor care frout the Jjiiute bomwi 
t>'ur litc dackeat clwd-dfttU UtcaunahitiepUrr-
, Ho think not of iRc morrow.
Wax, tees, yellow and 
.white . .
Acid of Lemons 
alotojmmmonCihryslala of do 
«,eo: and irunCioupor hive aynip,— 
ioco: Gox s
“ Auouiao and Uiucvii, Stoug.itou'




M siibiic.'-bef v.'iil publi'h in the ci;y o"; 
C.nviiu’a,',a v.o.xe.’ J>ea>ioie I'.'e,O; w .licli 
tlw pwint is a epec-oen nrnnbcr.- -h wifl- 
ba what its name imi^ca'cv,-—“T*j« F*»*it.v 
Mauawm;,”—end willcoiiiniu li>io';!edge of 
the most V7ih'a0!c and p urt'ciO ki-n*. edapeed 
mlonguaj
_____  ‘PCC fi
but earnestly requested to rail and scilh 
r ,-cumstances ai«of such a nature as locoui- 
jif II them to m-nketbis call. Tboy gralcrully 
acknoivWge past patronage and toJIcIl it in 




bl reicrcnce u> city aod cwiitry nicnbatiBl, 
MKiiiiruviurers, Muebauksaud Faruieis; aod 
a pleasing liro- aide cum'paoiou to faiuilicsaiul 
persona oi' leisure.
Bir The Price Current's being enlarged, 
will iipdoubt iucrc?*etiieeyCTtof iiacircu* 
laiioR, especially aiuougsl city and coiinhy 
uiuid'BDis, wbo.ii-c now its p.'inuii'nl paUvi'v. 
We solicit an idCi'ca-.cufsUvcniBiugvUslou*.
Tsbuh.—^Tbe pi ice will reniiihi bh before 




rVNBE Mibacrlber oBon for sale tbe fol- 
I loa 'nglracia of lend: one farm con- 
Isinlog KiO acres ou Ailisog oivdt all under' 
fence end in a good stale of cu tivatj|k' 
Ooe hair of w nich it ciea ed o.3d Uie 1^^ 
laiire in first rate I'mter. A!«,ooaform' 
the waters of Locust creek one ra’le 
foul the road {Md'og r.-om Flrmi.igabu.'g to 
H.ockioii sod MuiiHle/s old mi'ls; coo- 
talcing 817 asrn, ucar 200 of whicii ia 
cleared.
Tniafarmis well ailapled to tiie culture 
of grain, hemp, sinl lobacro It is alto well 
calculated for a smvk foi-in, being wc’I wa­
tered by several neie.' cuf.'g s.i>ii'.gs aod a 
bmneh of Locust e.-cok lUi'iii.ig tl'-oi'gb it, 
i: i* also well llmtei-ed. Abo, SI e.-'(.*sou 
the . East fo/k of Cnbbru creek io Lewis 
couiiiy, V.'i acres clea.ed, a nritl seat, and 
•,«o aihi bouM).
Ju>» 10, JSiJO. JOAU HART.
PROSPECTUS
flia gcage and style m tne you.bful mind, 
la well as lo the adult.
saSstula oiidlpccoc: and Jallap 
Uaiizoin Tartar ciuelie
• dragons bloorlFlour. •miphur ABrim- 
■'_clastic in hot- Uone 
--ties' -■ Ikbery-teode-nad fine
Tbe .b!!ov/7iig huqjer.a will consl-lu'.e an 
iiii|>o.’tH.it [mitoi'.ha iiiPUet of the “l’.‘i..il.y 
Mogadire:" Xsiural IIIslory.Geog.ap-y.Ch:- 
ly o-.'Narure and. Art;—Toe dit.ere»Jt 
I'.XJeSS'Ons Mid Occiipat'onso.’ Lire;—H .sto­
ry of ICO (J*ci'i.l Aria, liivc.u'tons, and,Dihoo-
I.ci us love llw earthy and the sea aod 'skv.f 
For lliiiugli cloudlet! pen oaiice to morrow 
They are bright to-day with a radiant dye.
So care nut for the morrow.
Let us love.olUhingB, bright flowers are here, 
Th. ugh perchance tbay're gone to-morrow; 
Wu will jiivctbein now,and wo’U take no fenr 
Why core from tiie future borrow!
W.W-
- gaiiibo-jucaudlribh Glue, test 
gUaiatum Jejubepar.te
W!»thpr around thy chcA orrosc 
A .Miidcn's glowing locks ate curled, 
Andtnsouiethoiivai.....................
•lliy frow n is coW at M'iuler scows, 
Tl^ smile Is worth a woridy -
Or wbetliea past yeatb^ juy wit sfllfe, 
Tbe ealmof tbsi^t is on tby brow,
. AntUluft»an tiiyttxia .lifit, 
Leviegt'a^ ’̂eita-ia^jrifil; • 
And bupler mother now.^
It wbttte'er tboa art.
AV boe’er tbon art, were mine tbe q»e4, 
Tocull Fate’s joys, or blunt its dart. 
There sholl not be one hand or heart 
- But tatvad or wwbed ihea well.




do c-rb: inlumps 
: >fgs__;
— ,n. fiuuUbaoits 
Pilch burgundy 
fWM»> R1V.ei
For tlmi srt Woman—with that wo^ 
Life’s dearest hopes aod Demo>7 roroC. 
Truth. Beauty, U»e,_in ber adored, 
Aod Earth's Lost Paradise i-stored,
Io the green bower of boioe. 
s Man’s love! His vowa an bnka
Even while bis pert og £i«_ _______
But Woman’s love sil change will noek«
And. like tbe ivy rwod the osk, - 
Clings alsiist ia the storm.
And well tbe Poet at ber sbrlBe ' 
Alny bend and woiafaip while ha a 
To him she is a thing divine, 
ion of hi> U
His loved cue and bis b
If to bia aoi^ tte eehn rir^
or Fame, ’tre Woman’s coiee be haarti 
If evmi Asm tbe lyre’r pvaod suinga. 
Flow suwMisJilM nab d auget wiega, 
’Tiatbat abeliatena wbila be sings.
With blended smilw aod tears. 
SeX-tean blaet and bMag
Like sue aa^dew o’er Saminer'a tree, 
»toekeapanwA *M|b Time’sbofboar,




IFritten la rte Jllbowt of an vmiwoam Lady, j P;ak root 
Lady, altbougfa wo hare not met, • — . •
•And may not moot teneath the sky,
And whetlier th'me are eyes of jet.
Grey, or dark blue, or violet,




opium PpiKt, wood, and tin 
scn.iiunyslcfio pillboxes 




Bottle am) vial corks 
Hair, flrtihl and Paint
bruAhei
Tooth nyutbcs A tooth 
Henna, Aieaandrioond potvif.-s
India Tooth ndw dn^
Iodine Godi>ey«sta»ntial
Ising glass. Runia andllate.uao’a drops
__ Amorica.............. Gwigh oropa
I«D's calsminaria CViu.'e.-n utcn'icins 
Liquorice in ball, ro-U(x<Ieiue rordlaoeoaia 
fined and jad eWe A
--- ».M( t 'L\Lm
i( iragacanlli 
Salts hertsliom 







---------- . . pep-*
PerUni' lUia'- r dottaTbompsoa'a e:e wner 
in ber.ta ludejibla jpk.'Pbrki 




Roborao^ imperiiaBricIth oil 
plaster Opodelooc
Diac'tylum do do. Judkio’a ointment 
Genuine Htickingw-.fSSwaiin-B panscea 
01L.S*lmoiMia.Lauj«-Ba.Le>«’ do 
•aod Po,tcr'a eathoiic
*' amber rom Dr. BtoougDod’aeliixir
•f bu’ga.DOtdcsjioBt of 'ueolih 
“ eiunatiKMAcs ciLaudaiMiBA parea 
•« ekuraada^i*
^ cmoaiseuuot Pondersu tev.!ea or ia via
“ foiinci likji'aioer Saratoga, Se-dlite 
*« lareoocrdt lemoa aoo Doter'a 
» Ori^umandol-PiLLH, Aodereoa’a 
ire Bium'ad-Bort-
«< pennyiqyal aod • lett'a
black pepper “ Lee's,
“ lasotnairaeapena , hraKe.'s. Boa's
“ teribinthio-A •« HYGEIAN.
« peppenuint » Cook’s deWiU-
“ apearoiljit dr'tbrd kina'
** rlios dt nnUaega BnstuPs salu 
•• wins aod Mbina Dalby’s Caminlira 
«• soilA Castile aod whiu bat









'MW/ILL KTi id il.-- at Maltha
* T Mi'isai ii’Cbivoio o-AVlilVm Gikcna 
Patiurpge for bC:il to l.-lm from a dlb-
tanre will dc provided. For price, and )>a.al 
cumra eoe bills. The following is lila j'cuig
veres;—•'•« .N»;«rel Hemnees.-iiwMingir^; . -
NeiuvdPriloBophy. eliStr Acuiic, Uj daui
GeuJoy^-Plain jl)ust.-«viorw of Gcomc r. ] He-r-c.fo wrs by Sir Arruie; h-a greiuVci
'Triga.io.iici.-y, Asi.-oaomy.aud.il'e Prcu.iral. 
[l(,iuao;'A.;'i:’.i»eiic;—Airwrlcati Aal’'(U-.fov-; 
—The luj.i.-oieiiienis «' Uie Age;-- Bio* 
plw, ?-.‘d .Mireeiiaiiooos p'cees in Pixwe anu 
Poetry.
ittbjects, euscepUBlo of it will be lih*s- 
tmted xvi,'i eicgaiit Mugrovlngs wiilch v/lll 
add g.-caiJy to lue value of the work, as well 
as highly 0’'.iauiciil il.
It is believed the present work will be li'e 
obca;ict>i and most voluaelc one, for p.-o' ii .-le 
use, that lias ever been oliered vo the Ai.ieci- 
coa People. Aud ^ uiuieqrigncd t.ouid .-e- 
•liccti'uliy bespeak i'or it, acaiiaid mid carehil 
exoioioaiiou, and a potrounge nccordiog to 
itswsrils.
Tuws_Tlie FsiuUy Magaoiae will be 
published on the iLwt day of every mon.
1.*. "• .........................
Royal Octavo pages, oiid from 
E-jg-aviPgs. It.will teprinied on dite pote '
pu. up in a neat cover* aad ofnt .lOAufcacri; 
te.-s b-.- lur'J, for Ouc Dtillar and F>r>y Cc:':». 
Jb admee. -Host Mesie.w-«a»l*ao Western 
SiaieB*A,« autoocirAL io act as ,AieD,Bj. by 
saWriplloos and rcmilllog money;
even eopieraeat to their order. Edifore 
wbe wRi;iMbTwirOiiepw^U.mtrum^ 
and tlie table of centems monthly, diall hare 
a copv of tbe woA. LMlm 
Ibr.tiMden and r s fo ie Magasioe. must
be post paid, or they wiD Bot te„ taken from 
the Post-Office. All
beaddresaedto EU TAYLQR; poUisber 
of tbe Family Msgarne. Ciootnaeti, Dhie. 
•Cfocwneii, Jen. 1830.
r^Ap Notes sad accounu due Jacob D. 
X >0 Itsads o
Wilson P. Boyd, for collectioo.^ Those
indtered will do ttemvelves sod fiumliee 
a kludoess. oud him a favor by liqaidatiag tbe 
-raefocthwiili.
All who neglect tbk last appeal will have 




. Aodrews smi John A. Gavau, 
I le (lie
praeviee of Law. in ibe Circuit Coarts 
Ttev w'lll attend punctoally to all bnainsas 




A yooih of goed dispositiMi ^ad in^ 
trious babits,desirii« lo IctiD tbe^tmUng
office, and WMblttotl dsitsmdM nubia
! hv Bdle Mr, 
idMcdleyigg.-;
the best son o:'
RURAL Rl^POSlTORY.
E nbrtHjhfii «*.,/( £, g»or.‘ii.sr; 
error no to TOi’Tr tnvarAYCBC. stw-jr a
nog vL-A.\l>>.GS-IU;:YTAI.'l AI.IS,OC’CIYaL 
COBMl-SICATlOSS. ClOt-CAmv, TRAVCL- 
IA« BXili-r.llCS. AMtailU. BIM.tXI,V3\,
UtlUIBOliS AK3 lilMOUlCAI. ->KK0-
Omni, SUXXACT, P0;-TBV, &c.
0.1 Hvi;i’.i!i>y,i1ic IStao.'Jo- c, lK:Xl;Aviii 
'uc ivined the lixi ouuiter of ilio Tn,':trenih 
rol'm'e[Faj^aMi'3e.j^^ RCbal 
RcFosi-.-o2v;- ' ■ ........... ............
flwfvwM Jr. For SiitCy
will aeil Ufa lino ho-te at n frir price 
'oiiiiiK'ticting icrms, at the endII
of .'lO p.Ti-c.it fcavcii—wii.ch will cxpiro 
Uiebratof Julyoer!. . —
EDWARD CAL.^H.AK»
; l.fGft'l'JCOOTi
Way-Oto -Vv»*T -wlUit.-mlrimenf 
JOB At'',igi-.>,od. r-. lire h.rjiccTi'.tre iui»» 
S-- ''0J% Pc -bO.'H llc«',-(M*a fi“iii)l)'Ol :ilg 
etdcls would do wo'l tog^veirma cr j).
B. L.VUUXG.' 
March 1 r, IF-JS. •.*! il.
ri
U i : 3iid daiu Four 
e by liHlepcnda.’CC: he by old Fc? >■'7= I
Fic Ru.tJ 
most
i"2 p.o >0^8 for a ,irte co!c:ne of 
Ro;>oi.T;oiv,Ji'tB'.Pubniber teiice
AKiW -A-
.lie beat rtfobllhucd ho ve o.vr ii»;«.«cu ;o 
Aii'Pg g "rrnl iLni ly Aiiic- 
iuimJrtcd: g g'g g,'p.>'d diim ihe iuiporicd 
'J'r:>> clli’<-: g g g g g.aiid dani by Uie old i..i 
po.-icd Moiikov. H. V. FILSON.
A(
■jc-e.e BHuoi-ledgc],vents to a
.......................... _.;,a..«c„5..bU-....
f'l'ds ?.-d c ••( 'B-ge. That he
•41! C0’i:.'<:u’->>4a..tij«lii'.:.s ’n-lla.>SA<llB.pa __ ..
biottc Cut tier’, C» •-! rr At Mwsnivrr,
iv,--itevOta.age.'.iB aud ei’biKrite-11.for Uio; , ...
i;uc;?Uiip,>o.-l which they Im.eaffonlcd him !>•« .oallo-dore.I at > 'le. old i z. ii'i'if tl iLroct, and a*i!l
pril 8, 1836.
NEWS.! NEWS!
LoU of new and cheap jS//rmg and SumT.>
•MJORTER At DpBYXq have j.’
M cd • large and aiega.m asvo.-iuir.-i oi 
Dry Goods, Hn-dua gl, <ioccni,\.:ire. Ha:,,
Bools and SI’oci, Boi'oetie, CoUoifYarn. ('O 
Batts, CmWIeuick. N.allv, etc.eic., olifob
loDicrs and tlie'puuiic ere ec-'ocvtly 
wl'rl.fd to tall nod esaui'ue. We can r.: d 
w :ii facU Uicm c>>cao.
_ THOM AS PORTER,
J. P. DOBYSH.
. FlCTingrimrg, Arpliae^ ISEB. • -.
from the commencouiciit of this iitrulicst' 
5iuw r^unuicco on the p,'>;l off'C puhl 
td" a periodical vvli'cli ‘•ai ai-jod l le tc.t of 
yeai-s. vrouhl i>oe:u wiire fluoc*', he «i]i ihere- 
fo.re o.iljT s.(y. tic-L it whi be ireni’Pc.ed on a 
■' pla.i aud publ^cd i.- uie tsiire ib.-tu 
itdforo, o.-rt that no jm'i's or e.'.ncuce 
..ipil be si'uiOd to p.oaiom uic'.* gretidept'oj 
r.s I'u.l-er h.io-ovcmc.’t'n l.r,y^.-.ap»»i(^l 
cxcaitren and original and teifc.vd oiatle.-.
Cmnditiretta.
Tur R DiUL l.’npoBiAUBV \. 11 tepuhl'shcd 
-.y-cuicns.’'ncOT7;-i?rtSe ttusrto-ftrmr 
; V- tconfo'n (v,c ;:y t x nu.riUc.-iofoig/t 
pagrscac'n, V. i.iiailL'e jwgesiid i.ivci to t. e
Jee. ‘IS, Itilti. - IS-a.
i: J
\u'>>ii>e,malfug iu Ui&.v>Iialo2C8pogca. 1. 
will i« |i-hi!cd '.iuandwJ2!oat)!e,ou medi
Tivo Foi-ms Fov St^e,
Ol’l-'iUil for ip-'c, otf pciOiUiDoirtirg 
ir.i'ch 1 w>v Fve,
b,i» m'it'i. tou..i c..,! of I'inai ,.^«biivgli.
Slid 0.1 i-ie io:’d loaVfogf.cm .hci'i e to liio 
rn'oeiiiofFc.; v.<}c!:.ru.' J.'O or ntS.
goodl.-.'ii; iiaifog ft gw>d-b.'-'k D'.ol.^ng-- 
Heurt, ft IIo.vaj ll'il, t «l o.U-r nC'-c.^ary 
tel'dln-a li-.-wi -. .A Ifco ? ;f>inor Fn ni.ton- 
a-ir'og UH) m; f^,-hii’g2 imJe* teiow (lie
TwuTr^TTBS'cT^-Tdir'Cfrkiffg^Tn’gy »pd m-------
■pg cooi'ly. This fann be* a"geodlog 
dv.e^'n'gl-ouve and otlfcrnecci-vj y huiltfiiign 
Hcd-icl;.
paper oT n'-rtiteVrer
emtel^Ik.ied occ--b'oi.-a!iy 'vltb E.>g
OT.AT& of KireiwcA.v, Fleming C*re«*!i.
stToa..C'as(p/ai.rsff<. Agniot Jowt M ■ JoAes, 
-Autiicfs, - InCteeceiy.
Tt appearing to the satisfaction of the 
on. ttmt Ibe deiendsnte Bsimni’D Jone^
id Wi"' • .................. '
this
ipstefol v»h»:,w>.cerft»h>i-.>g mi’Iief eqoal 
(o 0.10 ibciummi dyodecluto tegra, nbien wijl 
be both nmosing and insuB^te in Inttu 
Tcare.
2’eR^’^.—Theffiirt^ifaveliiBief(6i
It. Pajo iii:-g tHefa.-iU of John I 
Those v>iMi::<g lo jxi c'ninc, may c;.ainine 
ITe~g^t iccni*'6tr'^dTann^vaiVii!ir-p'Trente~the ~ 
imW,-te-, ai’d ilio •.'jfo-iil mo.ii.oi’cd flvrm, 
be aivtH ?Fo,t chher tn tlwauhee-iber oftfi . -
-M-.I John Hevirickr near Uis premise*.- 
Terma wilt be niade known m apidi 
to the ■
to enter, their a
Jooes are not iubftbluuts
ntd they Savlug failed
I bercio agreeaUy
Uw aod tbe mise of (his court: On umti 
of the complaiDatu, It is ordered tha t unless 
they do appear here on or before tbe first day 
^the next September coart, aad answer the 
compla'mant's bill, tbe same wHI be taken 
ibreonfesaed sgaiust t'uem. Jl com aU.
T. DUDLEY, d.c,ibr 
1.. D. STOCKTON,cf.c,c. 
Jane 24, 1836. 36-3n>
Tkixop,p.q. ___________
aeries) will commeuca an tbe 18tb of 
June mat, at tlie tow raw of Ow Doftepper 
anonm in advance, or On&Botlar and Fifiy 
ceafo at tbe expl.alion of Um^onnUia fim 
•ime of wbscrihiog. Any penon who
JoifN J. ARMSTROKOv 
■jtms '— --
will rmnit 08 Five dollsto free pesmge, 
shall Mosive tf* copies, and any perms mte 
will remit ua ten do!loro, free of postage, 
idiall receive tmeloe cootea and one copy of 
either of the previoosvolaiDes.
ived fbr less than oon ysarJ
ito the aawMBt of
TSRimi OF VCnLICATKOIl.
IKT^THB KENTUCKY WHIG”Wii 
bs poblUhsd weekly on a au^--roysl.sb  ̂«k. 
TWO noLUAaa per BUBum if paid witli'mlfas
fia*th.-eo months, tv.o rtptv if paid aW 
tte e^pr.-ailoo of throe mootbs and wilUff
CAIIIPBEIX A DUDLEY.
UAVING purchased tbe beootiftJ ss- 
l~g eonment of goods, just imported by 
G. M. StocktoP, bass opened nod are ready 
to sell ve.-y cbt^. They invile their friends 
aod tho coro-nunity si large, to call and eso-
snlncriptioiM to to scot by tbs 18Ji o.'Jooe, 
•fler as cenvesieot, to ita pub- 
liiher. WILLIAM B.STODDARD. 
Afi'droa, Cihadiia Cb. A*. F. 1836.
*•* Ediiosn who wish to exeiiaags. i 
respectfully requested to give tne aoovsa
year, or rnnsa bollaes, paynWe at tbw 
end of tlie year. ' .
No subscription can be withdrawn uirtU a» 
aneaisges are naid—nnUM with tbe oonsonk 
cT tbe paUisbersrasd afi>Uare to noti^a dis-f 
coatiouftooe will nlwaya be regarded as d 
lew engsgement:
(t5-Advert«mnrats not exceeding asqnan' 
will he cptuplcuoaly inserted Tuzntiumv
iusertioos, or nt leest a iwUce, and re- 
ceiie Mibecripld'cns.
for one duBar. and twm*ty-6vo cents pok 
square fpt every sobaequcnl insertion.
mlos for tbemselvcs—confident tlmt lbs 
qeslitv of tbe goods will recommend tbenk 
TTiey hses opeiwl lB the slere romu former- 
Iv oncnpied bv Alexander A Stockton,
' Flemingsborg. .April 14,1886.
FotRJm FOB




NDR BWS k ANDBRfiON, will pine. 




ly watered, sod has a good eretia.d, and a 
plenfy of timber ou it. It n s'luaicd entbe 
bead-wntenof Mill Creek.in Ffomfog' 
ty. One teOfor tbs poidianenwney will ha 
ired'iBb^.an^theetterlnitf incwei-ro 
will be delivered on the
good enough to set as agenu for “Tbe Kin^ 
reeky Whig^ in receiving aot*cripl -“ 
pojn»nts,flr«.




Dt. Andrews wuriMsir. itoekNNaaU
firtst dsv of October nexu For poiticulsrB 
B^y to' Francis T. Hard, in MaysCHe, or 
mya^ as tbe peemfoee.
wiLLuii
• Sd. 189ft.
Mnmt Carmel,«. Mmfoeraon. 
llclou#. Wilson Wood.
Craqs Roads, Bath examty, John M. Ricffir 
WvSoi.flg, JohnN. Lee.
MWba Mills, ttobaitC. Fanv 
HlUBboreugfaie.U.Hiiala ^
Mt^dick. KMJB S - '
